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•ADVERTISEMENT.

IExpeft, that this Publication will, as ufual,

be follow'd by a fucceliion of penny and

two-penny Squibs. Probably, J ihall take no

Notice of them. Mr, Wefley, it feems, has

between two and three hundred Lay-Preachers

in his Connection. Their Name is Legion,

for they are many. It is impoffible, there

fore, from their Multitude, that they. and

their Leader mould not have the laft Word,

if they are fb determin'd. The Latter has

lately declar'd, in Print, that he has been

" Fighting about WORDS, for almoft thefe .

" thirty Tears" Doubtlefs, therefore, the

Lift Word muft, in his Eftimation, be parti*

cularly worth fighting for. And (unlefs he

fhould publifh any Thing at all to the Pur-

pofe) the laft Word he is welcome to have,

A Alan would have an hopefull Tafk of it,

who mould wafte his Life-time in playing at

See-Saw with almoft three Hundred fuch wile

and genteel Antagonifts,

4' Who then talk tnofl., when haft they have

'* to fay :"

and fbme of whom have already fhewn.

themfelves unworthy of even being pil-

lory'd in a Preface, or flogg'd at a Pamphlet's

End.



To thofe who know me not, It may feem

needfull to declare, that, as much as I difap-

prove Mr. We/ley's diftinguifhing Principles,

and the lowCunning with which he circulates

them ; I ftill bear not the leaft Ill-will to his

perlbn. As an Individual, I'vvifli him well,

both here and ever. As a Re-viler, he lyes

(in a way of Argument) at the Mercy of

thole he defames. I make, however, no

fcruple to acknowledge, that the Manufcript

of the following meets has lain by me, Ibme

Weeks, merely with a view of ftriking out,

from Time to Time, whatever might favor

of undue Afperity and intemperate Warmth.

If I any where, however, exprefs rhyfelf

ftrong/y, it is owing to the neceflity I was

-under of expofing Mr. Wejley's unmanly and

difhoneft Methods of Attack.

Broad Hembury, Nov. 28, i77*.
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Mr. John

/F it be pojjible, fays the Apoftle, as much at

lyeth in you, live peaceably with all men: plainly

intimating, that, in fome Cafes, this is not poflible.

For, what if other men will not live peaceably

with us ? whit if fome, like the troubled Sea

which cannot reft, are perpetually cafting up Mire

and Dirt againft the Golpel of God, and againit

All that embrace it ? Are fuch indefatigable flan-

derers to be let alone? The Apoftle's own Con-

duct fays, No. His unavoidable Contefts, with.

the falfe Teachers of that age, are demonstrative

of the neccflity, which, occafionally, even the meek

and the pacific are under, ofjbarply reluking Such:

to the End that, if God fo pleaie* they may be

come found in the Faith ; or, at leaft, learn not to

blafpheme, nor to increafe unto more Ungodlinefs.

Our Civil Conftitution is not more the Envy of

neighboring nations, than our Religious Eilablifh-

ment is the Eye-fore of Papifts, Pelagians, and *

B Armenians :

* Obferve, I fpeak not of all Arminians. Many there are,

who, notwithftanding their Entanglement in that Net, ftand

entitled to the Character of pious, moderate, refpedhble

Men. Of Thefe, I myfclf know more than a few : and have

the Happinefs to enjoy as much of their Efteem, as They de



a Triplicate, who too well agree irt

one. From the firft fettlement of our Nationa

Church, quite down to the prefent Hour, it has been

the Ambition and the Labor ofthofe * Factions, to

deftroy Her, either by Sap, or by Storm: and,

when both thefc Methods have mifcarry'd, to adul

terate and difcolor the pure and undehTd fyftern

which they found themielves unable to overthrow.

Common juftice commands me to acknowledge,

that no Man has ftrove more to diftinguifh him-

felf

fcrvedly pofl'efs of mine. But I fpeak, above, of the naify,

fatfiouj, malevolent Arminians : relllefs Bigots, whofe falfe fire

\\«ould fhed Difgrace on whatever Party they might belong to.

Who, not content with exercifing their own Right of private

Judgment, are for reviling and condemning every individual

1'erfon who claims the fame Right ofjudging for himfelf, and

will not facrifice his Creed at their Shrine.

* I am fully aware, that it is impoffible for the Aratituant,

ftridUy fo call'd, to be charg'd with oppofing our National

fyftem from it'sjfrv? inftitution : feeing they had Then no more

than a virtual hxiitence in the Loins of their Anceftors. Even

Mr. Wtjlty is forc'd to acknowlege (in a Paper, mis-entitled,

The Queftion, What is an ARMINIAN ) Anfwer d : P. 4.) that

Arminius himfelf did not " BEGIN to doubt of thi Principlet

-»• which he batl'till tht* received" [i. e. Arminius did not be

fit to apoftatize from Cal<vi*ifm\ 'till " thiyear i59i." How

ever, let his " Doubts" have " liigun" when they would ; I

cannot find, that he made any confptcuons figure, as an In

novator on the Proteftant Faith, 'till about the year i60*.

Confequently, his Englijh Profelytes could not have labored to

fubvert the Religion of their Country, fo early as under ED^

WARD VI, nor even during the firft years of ELIZABETH.

The Arminiaxs, tho', at prefent, a numerous, are very far from

being an antitnt Family. But as, ever fince they did fpring

up, they have left no Nerve unftrained, in their Attempts to

dcmolifh our Doflrinal Eftablimment; I have, above, con-

fign'd them, without fcruple, to rank with the ether Two De

nominations there mention'd : an Honor, to which they have

the fairer Title, as they eminently promote the fame good otit

Caufe, and fo feduloufly endeavor to make up, in Zeal, what

thty want in Antiquity.
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felf in this illaudable warfare, than Mr. John

Wejley: and, at the fame Time, ftubborn fail con-

ftrains me to add, that few Warriors have acquitted

themfelves more contemptibly. This Gentleman,

in his Plenitude of Ardor for the Caufe, has made

long, ample, and repeated Tryal of all the Three

Methods above mention'd: -the filent Sap, the vi

gorous AJJauh, and the artful Adulteration. But

all without fuccefs. The .Mine will not fpring.

The Afiault cannot be carry'd. The Adulteration.

is too grofs to incorporate. What muft he do ?

Prevail he cannot : to fly, he is afham'd. In fuch

an Exigence, ail that remains for him is, to florifh

his Reed, to throw an occafional fquib, and fcorn

to confefs either the Impiety or the Impracticabi,-

lity of his Enterprize.—But Reeds are flill unable

to batter churches : zndfqui&s (fuch as " The Con-

*' fequence Proved"} are only calculated to amufe

Children, and terrify old Women. Yet he goes

on, to throw the one, and to brandiih the other :

why ? becaufe his Hatred of the Heavenly Doc

trines is total; and he refolves, that it's Perfeve-

rance mall be final. May Divine Grace, in Mercy

to his Soul, fuperfede the former, and forbid the

Latter! .

The Adventurer, who embarques on fueh an

Expedition, as That which has, hitherto, engrofs'd

the Attention of Mr. Wejley ; mould be prudent , as

well as daring. He has, I acknowledge, as much of

the Inftdious in his Compofition, as he has cf the Acid:

and 'twould be difficult to fay, which predominates.

But Cunning is one thing : Discretion is another. A

fevffeeming Grains of certain virtues, call'd Humility

and Moderation, would have conduc'd, in fome

Meafure, to promote his views, by fcrcening them.

The Example of Arminius might have taught him

B 2 this
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this Piece of Theological Policy, fo needfull in

the Ring-Leader of a Sect. To give that erro

neous Dutchman \_Arminins] his Due, he either

had, or appear'd to have, fome Remains of Modefiy

and Candor : which, more than all his Arguments,

contributed to his Acquisition of Difciples. But

Mr. Wejley is for adding the Lycn to the Fox. He

widies, not only to wheedle, but to thunder the

Church out of her Calvinifm. Partly, perhaps,

in Refentment for his having been (very deferv-

cdly) thunder'd out of the Church. A deliverance,

by the Bye, on which I moft heartily congratulate

our facred Mother. And, I believe, her genuine

Sons may be fafely confident (notwithftanding the

late Tranfactions at the Feathers Tavern), that

She will not difpenfe with Subfcriptions to her Cal

vinifm, quite fo complacently, as fhe refign'd Mr.

JohnWejley.

The complacency, however, is far from reci

procal. This difcarded Divine, like fome dif

carded Soldiers, cannot wholly diveft himfelf of

that' military Air, which, under fuch Circum-

ilances, can, at beft, but excite Pity, inftead of

commanding Refpect. He is ftill, like Mahomet,

for propagating his Religion by the fword. Peals'

of Anathemas are iflli'd, and Torrents of the loweft

Calumny are thrown out, againft All who abide by

the Doctrines of the xxxix Articles. The Gentle

man's own

Sic w/0, fie juleo \ ftet, fro Ratione, Voluntas !

is expected to carry all the efficacy of Demcnftra-

tion, on Penalty of his utmoft Malediction. But

let me tell him, that the thinking Part of Man-

- kind, efpecially Thofe of 'em whofe Eyes are Spi

ritually open'd, will pay no more Regard to his

empty fulminations, tho' launch'd, quaji a Tripod'^

with
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ivith all the aflum'd Importance of Oracular Irn

fallibility ; than our magnanimous Elizabeth paid

ito the bloated Menaces of Pope Pius V. He

continu'd to roar; and She continu'd to reign.

Pope John's Authority may have fome Weight

with fuch Men as Meflicurs Walter Sellon, Haddon

Smith, and Thomas Olivers : but not an Inch, be

yond the Purlieus of Ignorance, Prejudice, and

Superftition, will his Dictatorfhip extend.

Such of the Public, as have condefcended to

perufe a Pamphlet, entitled, A Letter to the Rev.

Mr. John Wefley, relative to hispretended Abridge^

ment of Zanchius on Predcftination ; muft be fuf-

ficiently appriz'd of the Nature and Occafion of

my Conteft with this Veteran. Another Edition

of that Letter having been call'd for, and pub-

lim'd laft Winter; the Veteran aforefaid, by way

(or, rather, in lieu) of Reprifal, prints, in the

Month of Auguft, i77i, another paper, folded

and pric'd as ufual, twelve Pages for a Penny : tho*

a Saint, who, furely, ought to be moft fcrupuloufly

jufi in all his Dealing, might rather have been ex-

pected to have fix'd the Price at only three fourths

of a Penny ; feeing, of the twelve Pages, no more

than nine are fill'd : which every Reader, compe

tently fkill'd in Arithmetic, will grant, are but

three fourths of the Dozen. Befides : it was pi-

oujly and difintereftedly written, as a Therapeutic,

to retrieve the erroneous ; and as a Prophylactic,

to preferve the Orthodox. Of Courfe, the Cheaper

the Antidote, the more extenfive : and, the more

cxtenfive, the more ufefull. But Mr. Wejley feels

the force of the Argumentum ad Crumenam too

deeply, to vend his Remedys at a Rate fo nicely con-

fcientious. He had, laft year, if we may take his

own Word for it, near 30,000 Followers. And, fup-

pofmg



pofing each Follower (as, to be fure, each -is in,

Duty bound) to buy one, at leaft, of thefe Penny

Papers; the Farthing extraordinary amounts, in.

the whole, to thirty Pounds, fourteen fhillings.

A fum, of whofe value, Saints, of his Complec-

tion, are as devoutly fenfible as other Men.—Poor

Robin's Almanac, alas ! tho' twice as valuable,

goes but for half the Price of The Conference

framed.

Let us now bring thefe nine Pages to the Teft.

Their Title claims our firft Attention : " The

** Confequence proved." What Confequence?

even This : that, upon the Scriptural and Church

of England Principle of Predeftination to Life, it

" naturally and neceffarilyfollows, that One in Twen-

" ty,Juppofe, of Mankind, are Elefted; Nineteen in

«' Twenty are Reprobated: That the Eleft /hall be

" fayed, do what they will ; the Reprobate jhall be

*' damned, do what they can" Thefe Diabolical

Pofitions, enough to chill every reafonable and re

ligious Man with Horror ; are Mr. Wejley's own

offspring, both as to Sentiment and Language.

He had, indeed, the matchlefs Effrontery to pub-

lifh them, originally, as mine : and, to render the

audacious Forgery complete, clos'd all with thefe

words, "Reader, believe this, or be damned: Wit-

" nefs my Hand, A. T." Now, whence came it,

that this concluding Claufe was omitted in The

Confequence proved ? Was it, becaufe Mr. W. found

himfelf a/hamed to repeat fo unparallel'd a falfe-

hood? I apprehend, not. For ought appears, he

is ftill as dead to the Feelings of Shame, as he is

blind to the Doctrines of God. The Reafon, pro

bably, was, his utter Defpair of being able to tor

ture a Line of Zanchius into any Thing like Proof

of my obtruding the Doctrine of Election upon

Pain
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Pain of Damnation. And he might.well defpair

of this. Whom do I condemn ? whom do I im-

pioufly confign to future Punifhment ? I condemn

no Man. I dare not pronounce concerning any

Man's Eternal ftate. ..Herein, I judge not even

Mr. Wefley himfelf. Tho' I muft tell him, that,

if it be (as I moft fincerely wifh it may) the Di

vine Will to Save him ; he has an EXCEDINO

Strait Gate to pafs through, e'er he gets to Heaven.

In the mean while, I return to " the Confequence

proved."

The very Title is inaccurate. The Inferences,

which this writer pretends to deduce, are not a

Confequence, but a Chain of Conferences. Let us

fee, whether this mighty Confequence-drawer is

able to fupport the Confequences drawn.

The Proof opens thus. "- Mr. Toplady, a

** young bold man, LATELY" [i. e. very nigh two

years ago] " publijh'd a Pamphlet, an Extraft from

** which was SOON AFTER" [i. e. about four Months

after] " printed, concluding with thefe words ; The

" Sum of all is This : One in Twenty (fuppofe)

" of Mankind, &c."

Mr. W?s prefent Mode of Phrafeology is as

pregnant with Craft, as his Conduit is deflitute of

Honor. Obferve: " an Extraft from WHICH,"

i. e. from which Pamphlet: " Concluding with

" THESE Words— ." Now, would not any in

different Reader ftill imagine, that " thofe conclud-

" ing words" were actually " extrafted" from the

" Pamphlet" itfelf? And yet, nothing can be

wider from fad. The " Words," which he in--

finuates to»have been " extrafted" were NOT ex-

trailed from the Pamphlet, but fpun from HIS OWN

daring Invention. What mail we fay of a Man,

who firft hatches Blafphemy, and ihenfethtrs it on

Others'



? Nay, who adds Crime to Crime, by IndiU

K&\y per/i/ling in the Falfehood, even after the*

Falfehood has been detected and publicly expof'd ?

His Forehead muft be petriffd, and quite imper

vious to a Blufh.

The Perfon who, in private converfation, utters

a defign'd untruth, is defervedly branded with Dif-

grace. But the Man, who fits down, and delibe-

rately writes a known, willfull, palpable Lye to the

Public, may, it feems, ftill be " a Saint," and a

" precious Laborer in the Lord's Vineyard!" Away

vtithfuch " Saintfhip"; away with fetch " precious

" Labors."—Again : the man, who forges my

name, in order to obtain a trifling Sum of Money,

is deem'd guilty of a Capital Offence. But the

Man, who fubjoins my name to * blafphemous Pro-

pofitions of his own Coining ; is to be treated as

" an antient, venerable Servant of Chrift, whofe

" whole Life has been devoted to the Glory of God

" and the good of Souls !" If all his " antient Ser-

" vices" were of a fimilar Caft, even Arminianifm

itfelf muft expunge them from the Lift of thofe

good Works, which it fuppofes to be meritorious of

Salvation. Unlefs Mr. Wejley's Arminianifm Co

incide with the Popijh Maxim, that bad Works, if

done to Heretics, are tranfubftantiated into good

ones.

But there are two Charges, alledg'd againft me,

to which I ftiall aflign a Moment's Attention :

becaufe, tho' pitiably frivolous, they are, neverthe-

lefs,

* This Epithet is not too flrong. To fay that any fliall be

fa-veil, DO WHAT THEY WILL ; and others damned DO WHAT

THEY CAN: is, in the./fr/? Inilance, Blafphemy againft the

HOLINESS of God; and, in the Sccoxd, Blafphemy agaiuft

bis GoODKECf.
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lefs, fomewhat curious and uncommon. I am,1

it feems, " young," and " bold." To the firft, I

in Part plead Guilty. I have been but between

nine and ten years in Orders, tho' ordain'd as foon

as my Age would permit.— The Merits of the

fecond Allegation, I leave to the Decifion of Others.

However, let me be as " bold" as I will, I cannot

be bold in a better Caufe. Was I even as bold as

a Lyon, it would, according to the Maxim of a

very wife Writer, be a Mark, not of Perverlenefs,

but of Righteoufnefs*. The Apoftle tacitly com

mends a Prophet for being not only bold, but very

bold in afierting the Sovereignty, Efficacy, and

Freenefs of Divine GRACE in oppofition to the

Merits and Free-will of Man : Jfaiah is very bold,

andfaith, concerning God, 1 -was found of them

that fought me not, I was made manifefl to them that

a/ked not after me\. When the Oppofers of the

Chriftian Syftem are Shamelefs, why ftiould it's

Defenders be Spiritlefs ? As to my inconfiderable

felf, I blufh not to tread in the Steps of ONE, to

whofe Faith I fubfcribe from the utmoft of my

Heart. If the Apoftle Paul, with his whole Af-

femblage of Gifts and Graces (fuch as, probably,

never fhone before, nor will fhine again, in any

mere Man, while the world endures,) could re-

quell the Prayers of God's People ; much more

may /, the weakeft of the weak, and the unwor-

thieft of the unworthy, fupplicate the Interceflion

of thofe who love the Truth, and intreat them to

pray, on my Behalf, that utterance may be given to

me, that I may ofen my Mouth BOLDLY to make known

the Myftery of the Gofpel; that therein I may Speak

C " (and

* Prtv. 18. I. t SMS. 10. 20.
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(and why not write ?) BOLDLY, as I OUGHT to

freak*.

After all, the charge of Boldnefs (in the fenfe

Mr. Wejley ufes the Term) comes more than a lit

tle out of Character from his Pen. I could never

have dreamed of fuch an Indictment, from fuch a

Plaintiff. Had /publicly diftorted and defam'd

the Decrees of God ; Had I, moreover, advanc'd

fo many Miles beyond Boldnefs, as to lay thofe

Diftortions and Defamations at the Door of Ano

ther ; bold as I am affirm'd to be, I could never

have look'd up afterwards. I fhould have thought

every Mifcreant I met, an honefter Man than my-

felf. But Mr. John feems a perfect Stranger to

thefe Feelings. His Murus aheneus has been too

long transfer'd from his Confcience to his Fore

head.—On the whole, could I defcend fo exceding

low as to retaliate on this writer, in his own way -,

I Ihould thus return the Compliment in Kind :

Mr. John Wcfley, an OLD, AUDACIOUS Man, lat. ly

publiftfd But I neither will, nor can, adc pt

his fcurrility. I had rather let the antient Offender

pafs unchaftiz'd, than foil my Hands in the Ope

ration. I precede, therefore, to his next Para

graph.

" A'great Outcry has been rais'd on that Account"

[viz. on Account of the Lying Extract from Zan-

chy ; and on Account of the blafphemous Infer

ences, and the Forgery, thereto annex'd]: " Agreat

" Outcry has been raised on that Account" [it fhould

have ran, on thofe Accounts'], " as tho* this was not

" a fair State ofthe Cafe; andithas been vehemently

." affirmed, that no Such Conferencefollows from the

"Dofirint

• Efb. 6. i9, 29*
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" "DoBrine of Alfolute Predeflinntion. I calmly af~

" firm, it is a fair jlaie of the Cafe. This Confe-

" quence" [a Miftake again for thefe Conferences]

" DOES" [another Miftake for do] " naturally and

*' necejfarily follovj from the Doftrine of Absolute

" Predeftination, as here" [it mould be, there}

" Jlatcd and defended by bold Mr. Auojuftus Top-

" lady". Thus far the honeil and accurate Mr.

Wejlej.—On the other Hand, bold Mr. Auguftus

no lefs " calmly affirms", that the " great outcry",

at which bold Mr. John crys out, was moft juflly

rais'd againft the faid John: who, by his.

deep-laid, but foon-detected Cunning, and by

his avow'd Vacuity of Candor, Truth, and Shame;

hath, in the general Eftimation of all unprejudic'd

People, whether Serious or Prophane (the moft

refpectable of the Anninian Party themlelves not

exceptedj, gotten a Wound and Dijhonor, and a

Reproach which all his whining and winding So-

phiftry will never be able to •wipe away.

Wifh the fame determined. Calmneis, I do alfo

affirm, that his Mode of ftating the Important

Controverfy concerning Predcftination, is fo far

from "fair", that it has nothing at all to do with

the Subject : but was invented, and adopted,

merely to difcolor the true State of -the Queftion,

and to fprcad a Mift before the Eyes of fuch fu-

perficial Readers, as might be difpos'd to take

Matters on the Word of Mr. John. "Which fore

of Readers, by the Way, have, to that Gentle

man's no fmall Difappointment and Mortification,

proved abundantly fewer than he wifti'd and ex

pected.

He goes on: " Indeed, I have not Leifure to con-

" fider the matter at large" Thc-n, why did he

dabble in it at all ? A Chain of Principles, like

C z * thole
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thofe term'd Calviniftic, each fuccefiive Link of

which depends on the foregoing, 'till you arrive at

the Firft; indifpenfably requires a Confederation

" at large." A partial view of the Subject is equi

valent to none. A disjointed, unconnected HEAP

of Doctrines, like That efpous'd by this Man of

no Leifure ; a Farrago of Opinions, made up of

incoherent Shreds ; may, indeed, be confider'd

by Scraps, without any Injury to the Whole. 'Tis

juft the fame, where you begin, and which you

take. But there's an Harmony, there's a correlative

Dependency, in the Syftem of GRACE : and not to

advert to Thefe, refembles tranfpofing the Notes

in fome capital Piece of Mufic. Mr. Wejley,

therefore, muft either find " Leifure to conlider

the Matter at large -" or They, who have fo con

fider'd it, will, with equal Certainty and Juftice,

fet him down for a pitifull Nibler at the File he

cannot bite.

The Truth is, he has jump'd, hand over head,

into an Engagement, the Progrefs of which does

not anfwer his expectation. Hence his willingnefs

to quit the Field—for want of Leifure : but, in

Fact, for want of Succefs. And who muft cover

his Retreat, but the heroic Thomas Oliver, alias

Olivers ? And who is this redoubtable Thomas ?

Truly, neither more nor kfs than a journeyman

Shoemaker, now retain'd by Mr. Wefley, as a Lay-

Preacher, at the Rate of Ten Pounds per Annum :

which, I fuppofe, Thomas prefers to earning dou

ble the Sum by working at his proper Trade

Pharaoh's Remark, though malicious and un

true in it's original Application, is not always un-

juft : Ye are IDLE, ye are IDLE ; therefore ye fay,

Let us go from our honeft employs, and pretend to

ferae the Lord. But, the rougher the FoajL, the

flecker
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flecker the Afs. The idle flioemaker is, to give

him his Due, a very laborious Arminian. Tho'

revolted, in fome Refpect, from the Gentle Craft

of St. Crifpin -, his genius hath conftant Employ,

and very ample Scope for Exertion, in following

the Boifterous craft of Mr. John Wejley : to whom

he, moreover, ftands related, as Bully in Chief.

Jn Chief", did I fay?- 1 had forgot the Rev. Mr.

Walter Sellon. Prunella claims Precedency of

Leather. Thomas is only fecond in Commiffion.

But feems it not rather ftrange, that Mr. Wejley,

a man of Education, and who has given Proof

uponProof that he's indued with a very competent

Portion of Aflurance ; mould not be afham'd to

fkulk, for melter, under a Cobler's Apron ? The

Jews will by no means work on the labbath : but

they fet Gentiles to work, without fcruple. Mr.

John affecls to decline undertaking the Argu

ment in Form : and the Cobler (ftill doom'd to be

an Under-ftrapper) is delegated to fupply Mr. John's

Lack of' Leifure, as well as of Leather. Already

has the Journeyman made an Effort (with fome of

Mr. John's own afliftance) to white-warn the faid

Mr. John. He might as well have labor'd to

blanch the jEthiop, or to ernaculate the Leopard.

But how can Robin Hood be better employ'd, than

in Handing up for Little John? It muft be granted,

that Little John appears fomething taller on the

fhoulders of his Man. I acknowledge, too, that

there is, upon the whole, fpme proportionable

Congruity between the Pedeftal and the Image.

Yet this Mode of Exhibition is not without it's

Danger. I once faw, when a Boy, a Rope-dan

cer parading round May-Fair, on the fhoulders of

a Booth-Keeper. For fome time, the Carrier and

the Carry'd engrofs'd the Acclamations of the

won-
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wondering Populace. When, alas ! either by 3

Humble of the Elevator, or through Defect of

Equilibrium in the Elevatee, down came xhe lat

ter ; who, after fuch difhonor, was glad to trudge

it back on Foot, inftead of venturing to re-afcend

the living Pedeftal. Should the above Illuftration

be deem'd not fufficiently fublime for fo towering

a fubject ; take another, from the Pen of a late

Nobleman. " I remember", fays his Lordfhip,

" to have feen a" [Popifh] " Proceffion at Aix It

" Chapelle, wherein an Image of Charlemagne is

" carry'd on the moulders of a Man who is hid

" by the long Robe of the Imperial Saint. Fol-

" low him into the Veftry, you lee the Bearer flip

'" from under the Robe, and the Gigantic Figure

" dwindles into an Image of the ordinary fize, and

." is fet by among other lumber." *

The Cafe, in Reality, ftands thus. The Maf-

ter does me an Injury, by fubjoining my name to

what I never wrote. On which, I publicly call the

Aggrefifor himfclf to Account. The Aggreflbr

flinks behind one of his Drudges, who fays, " Fight

" me in my Mailer's ftead." I anfwer, No. NE

SUTOR ULTRA CREPIDAM. What haft THOU to dd

with Controverly ? Away to thy Sta/!, and leave

little John to fight his own Battles. My Bufinefs

is not with the Mnn, but with the Mailer. I moft

certainly (at leaft in my prefent view of Things)

fhall never dcfcend to uncalc that Hog in Armor.
This Mr. ti'r?fley could not but forefee. He

therefore hd fhrewdly, to llip his own neck out

of the Collar,' and thruft in That of a Man who

may

• See Pcfe's Works, vol. 9. Letter 45.
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may ftrutt, with the Collar on his Neck, unnotic'd

and unnpiefted, 'till his dying Day.

After all, Let us fee whether Mr. Wejley has

extricated Kis own Neck with any Degree of Dex

terity. ' In order to This, we muft examine, whe-.

ther the Confequences, which he labors to fqueeze

from the Doctrine of Predeftination, as Hated by

me, will ftand.

I. Thefirft pretended confcquence was, That

** One in Twenty', fuppofe, of Mankind is defied j

" nineteen in Twenty are reprobated"—Mr. W.

feems, at prefent, to give up this abominable In

ference. He does not fo much as attempt to prove

it, in the Paper now under Examination. Which

Paper, therefore, does not, even in Appearance,

anfwer it's Title. This confequence, at leaft, is

not prov'd. Nay, 'tis thrown by, and fmother'd in

filence. Nor do I wonder at it. I Ihouldj indeed,

be furpriz'd to find even Mr. Wc/Icy's own writings

(and, furely, if they cannot, nothing can) put

him out of Countenance. But he had a Motive, not

at all related to fliame, for flipping that infamous

Paragraph out of fight. The Credit of his Per-

fpicacity, as a Reafoner, abfolutely requir'd it.

For, could any thing be more palpably abfurd,

than to charge us with a peremptory confequence,

affirm'd to be drawn from abfolute premifes, which

faid peremptory confequence was (even in Terminis}

confefiedly hypothetic, and founded on a mere vague

fuppofttion? The Word " fuppofs" is the Bafis of

the whole Conclufion. But \ve never DID, nor

CAN, u fuppoft" that no more than " one in Twen~

ty" is elected. Therefore the Bafis melts, and the

entire Confequential Fabric (like the Rope-dancer

«t May-Fair} tumbles to the Ground.

Obferve,



Obferve, Reader, for 'tis worth thy While,

how fuddenly Mr. Wejley's Polemical Weather-

Glafs rifes and falls. In his printed Letter to the

late truly Reverend and amiable Mr. Hervey, he

charged that incomparable Man, and the Calvi-

niftic Party in general, with holding the Reprobation

of " NINE out of Ten*." In March, i770, we

were charg'd with holding, as above, that " NINE-

" TEEN in Twenty are Reprobated" \.—In Febru

ary, i77i, we were charg'd with holding the Re

probation of " FORTY NINE out of Fifty."$—And

now, about five Months after, the glafs is funk

30 Degrees lower, and, in " The Confequence

" proved", ftands again at " NINETEEN out of

•* Twenty." Next fpring, I fuppofe, 'twill rife

to NINETY NINE out of an Hundred. A very ca

pable Gentleman this, to afcertain the Number of

the Elect and Reprobate, who reprobates his own

Calculations almoft as often as the Clock ftrikes \

—So much for the firft Confequence. Now for

the Second :

II. " The Eleftjhall be failed., do what they -will"

By doing " what they WILL," is evidently meant,

be they, finally, ever fo unholy, and be their Lives

ever fo immoral. The Expreilion muft fignify

this, or it can fignify nothing. 'Tis either a pal

try, fophiftical Quibble upon the word will, and

fo evaporates into a Term without a fix'd Idea ;

or it imports, that, upon the Footing of Absolute

Eletiion,

• See Wejltys PRESERVATIVE, P. 235

f See We/ley's pretended jfbriJgenfitt of Zancbiui, P. i2.

j See a fcurriloos Lrtter, figned, John Wejlty ; in

Evening Poft, for Friday, March I, i77i.
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Eleftion, perfonal SantJification and practical Obe

dience arc unneceflary to falvation.

The point of enquiry, then, is, Whether the

Eleft themfelves can be ultimately faved, without

being prev'ioufty fan&tfyed by inherent Grace, and

(if Adult) without evidencing that Sanctification

(according as Ability and Opportunity are given),

by walking in the Way of God's Commandments ? I

affirm, with Scripture, that they cannot be faved

without SantJification and Obedience, Yet is not

their Salvation at all precarious : for, That very

Decree of Eleftion, by which they were nominated

and ordain'd to Eternal Life, ordain'd their inter

mediate Renewal after the Image of God, in Righ-

teoufnefs and true Holinefs. Nay, "that Renewal

is, itfelf, the Dawn and Beginning of a6tual

Salvation : This is Life eternal, to knew fhee the

only true God, and Jefus Chrift whom Thou haft

fent*. Whence the Apoftle; By Grace ye ARE

faved, through Faith •{-. And again, Who HATrt

failed us, and called us with an HOLY .Calling^.

Sanctity, therefore, of Heart and Life, is, not

barely a Prelude to, but even a Part and initia

tory Anticipation of, the Glory which fhall be re-

veal'd.

The Eleft couid no more be faved, without

perfonal Holinefs, than they could be faved without

perfonal Exigence. And why ? Becaufe God's own

Decree fecures the Means as well as the End, and

accomplices the End BY the Means. The fame

gratuitous Predeftination, which ordain'd the

Exiftence of the EiecT:, as Men ; ordain'd their

Purification, as Saints : and they were ordain'd to

. D Both,

* John i7. 3. f Eph- 2-8. t a Tim. I. 9.



, in order to their being finally and completely

faved in Jefus Chrift with Eternal Glory.

The Doctrine ofEletJion is aDoctrine of mere Re

velation. Tho' Human Reafon, when defecated from

Prejudice, and fanctify'd by Grace, cannot but af-

fent to it, as a fcripture Truth ; yet, Reafon would

probably, never have difcover'd it with certainty

and clearnefs, had not God exprefsly made it known

in His written Word. Confequently, from that

wit(en word we are to learn the true nature and

Effefts of Electing Grace: fince God Himfelf

muft be beft acquainted with His own decrees.

The Holy Spirit, making the Apoftle's Pen

the channel of unerring Jnfpiration, thus infpir'd

him to write : According as He [God the Father]

loath CHOSEN us in Him [in Chrift] before the Foun

dation of the World, that we jhould [not, " befaved

" do what we will" ; but] be HOLY and without

Blame before him in Love. Eph. i. 4.—Election

is always follow'd by Regeneration: and Rege

neration is the fource of all good works : whence

the Apoftle adds; in the very next Chapter,

V. i0. We [the Elect] are His [fubfequent] work

man/hip, created [anew] in Chrift Jefus unto good

WORKS, which God hath FORE-ORDAINED that

we Jhould walk in them. Confequently, it does

not follow, from the Doctrine of Abfolute Pre-

deftination, that " the Elect mall be faved, do

" what they will." On the contrary, they are chofen

as much to Holinefs, as to Heaven ; and are

fore-ordain'd to walk in good Works, by virtue of

their Election from Eternity, and of their Conver-

fion in Time. Yet again : God hath, from the Be

ginning [i. e. from everlafting ; fee Prov. 8. 23.

John i. i, 2.] CHOSEN you to Salvation through

SANCTIFICATION of the Spirit and BELIEF of the

Truth :
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Truth: 2 ThefT. 2. i3. All, therefore, wha ars

<T!&0/?« to Salvation, are no lefs unalterably def-.

tin'd to Holinefi and Faith in the mean while.

And, if fo, 'tis giving God Himfelf the Lye, ta

lay, that " the Elect fhall be faved, do what they

« will." For, the Eledt, like the hlefTed Perfon

who redeem'd them, come into the world not to do

their own Will, but the Will of Him that fent them:

and this is the Will of God concerning them, even

their fanffification ; i Theff. 4. 3. Hence they

are exprefsly fuid to be Eleft—unto OBEDIENCE * :

not, indeed, chofen becaufe of Obedience, but

chofen unto it : for Works are not the Fountain of

Grace, but Streams flowing TROM it. Elefticn

does not depend upon Holinefs, but Holinefs de

pends upon Election. So far, therefore, is Pre-

deitination, from being fubverfive ofgood Works -,

that Predeftination is the primary CAUSE of «//the

good Works which have been and fhall be wrought,

from the Beginning to the End of Time. 'Tia

only the peculiar People, that are truly zealous of

good Works, Tit. 2. i4. The reft may profefi

that they know God, but, even amidft all their

Noife about Works, in their own Works they deny

Him; being abominable, and difobe-dient, and, to

every good Work, reprobate: Tit. i. i6. As I

have elfewhere obferved, They truft in good

works, without doing them ; while the Peculiar

People do good works, without trufting in thenu

Reafon alfo joins with Scripture, in aflerting the

indifpenfible necejfity C/SANCTIFICATION, upon the

Footing of the moft abfolute and irrefpeffive ELEC^

or, in other words, that the Certainty of

D 2 tin
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the END docs not fuperfede, but enfure, the Inter

vention of the MEANS. It was decreed, that Abra

ham fhould be a Father of many nations. Accord

ing to Mr. Wefley's Mode of Argumentation,

Abraham might have been fo, tho' he had dy'd in

Infancy. I lay, No. For, the fame Purpofe of

God, which appointed him to be a Father of na

tions, appointed alfo (as .; Mean to the End) that

he mould live to a competent Age.T—St. Paul was

decreed to preach the Gofpel before the Gentiles,

and Kings, and the Children of Ifrael* Ergo, fays

an Arminian, Paul might have preach'd in various

nations, without travelling a ftep, and without fo

much as opening his Lips. I deny the Confe-

quence. Paul's "Travelling, and Paul's Utterance^

were as certainly and as necefiarily included in the

Decree of the MEANS, as his Preaching was deter-

min'd by the Decree of the END.—God refolv'd,

that Hezekiah fhould live fifteen years longer than

Hezekiah expected. Hezekiah might, therefore,

according to Mr. Wejley's plan, have argu'd thus :

f God has promis'd me fifteen years of life to

f* come. Ergo, Live I fhajl, do what I will :

** dye I fhali not, do what I can. I will there-

" fore neither eat, drink, nor fleep. Nay, I'lf

?' tye a Millftone round my neck, and throw my-

*' felf headlong into the fea, from the higheft

*' Precipice I can find." I anfwer, No. For it

was as much compriz'd, in God's Decree, that

Hezekiah jhculd eat, drink, and fleep, during

thofe fifteen years ; and that he fhould not jump

into the Sea, with a Millftone about his Neck ;

as that fifteen years fhould be added to his Life.—?

Cyrus

A'-h p.
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Cyrus was decreed to be the Captor of Babylon,

and .an Inllrument of Good to the Jewifh People. *

Did that Decree render it needlefs for Cyrus to be

(onceived and born ? furely, no: for the Birth of

Cyrus was no lefs infallibly fecur'd by the Decree

jtfelf, than were the Laurels he fhould reap, and

the Good he was to do.

To multiply inftances, would be endlcfs. Let

us apply the few that have been given. If the

Scriptures are true, God did, from all Eternity,

cbufe an INNUMERABLE MULTITUDE of Adam's

Pofterjty, to the Certain Attainment of Grace and

Glory. This Choice of them was in his Son :

being prse-confider'd as fallen, they were chofeti

under that Character, and foedcrally given to Him,

to be redeem'd by His Blood, and cloath'd with

his Righteoufnefs. But this alone would not have

fufficed- It was necefiary, that, as Sinners, they

fhould not only be redeemed from Punifhment, and

fntitled to Heaven ; but endu'd, moreover, with

an internal Meetnefs for that Inheritance to which

they mould be entitled and redeem'd. This

internal Meetnefs for Heaven, can only be wrought

by the rejloring Agency of God the Holy Ghoft,

who gracioufly engag'd and took upon Himfelf,

in the Covenant of Peace, to renew and " fanSify

« all the Elect People of God ;" faying, / will

put my LAW in their Minds, and write it upon their

Hearts. This, moft certainly, was the View, in

which the Decree of Predeftination was confider'd

by the Apoftle Peter, when he thus wrote : Eleft,

according to the Fore-knowledge of God the Father,

[according to his Fore-knowledge of the Human

Fall;

1,'ai. 44. 28. and 45. i.
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Fall ; which Fore-knowledge made it neceflary

that Election mould be decreed to take Effect,

not independently on God the Son and God the

Holy Ghoft, but] through Sanftification of the Spirit,

unto Obedience, and Sprinkling of the Blood of 'jfffus

Chrift* It appears, from this golden Paflkge, i.

That All, the Three Divine Perfons are equally con-

cern'd in the Salvation of Sinners : the FATHER

Elefted them ; the SON Ihed his Blood for them ;

the SPIRIT Sanftifys them. 2. That the objects of

Election were conlider'd, in that eternal Decree, as

fallen : elfe, I cannot fee, how they could be cho-

fen UNTO the fprinkling of the Mefiiah's Blood,

and UNTO the Sanftification of the Spirit. 3. That

Election, tho' produftive of Good Works, is not

founded upon them : on the contrary, they are One of

the glorious Ends, to which the Elect are chofen.

Saints do not bear the Root, but the Root them.

" Elect—unto Obedience." 4. That they, who

have been elefted by God the Father, mall be

fprinkled by the Son, or legally purify'd by his

Atonement, in a way of Pardon ; and experience

the Holy Spirit's SanHification, in beginning, ad-

vancing, and perfecting, the good Work of Grace

on their Souls. Whence, 5. the Elect, the

Sprinkled, and the Sanctify'd, are made to obey

the Commandments of God, and to. imitate Chrift

as a Pattern, at the fame Time that they truft in

Him as their Propitiation. I faid, made to obey.

Here, perhaps, the unblufhing Mr. Wefley may

alk, " Are, the Elect, then, mere Machines ?" I

anfwer, No. They are made -j- willing to obey,

in

* I Pit. I. 2. f Pfalm no.
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M tie Day of God's Power. And, I believe, no

body ever yet heard of a willing Machine.

It appears, from the Pafiages of Scripture now

alledg'd, that God decreed to bring His Elecl: to

Glory, in a Way of Sanftification, and in no other

Way but That. If fo, crys Mr. Wejley, " They

" will be faved, whether they are Sanfiify'd, or

no." What, notwithftanding their Sanctification,

is, itfelf, an efiential Branch of the Decree con

cerning them ? The Man may as well affirm, that

Abraham might have been the Progenitor of na

tions, tho' he had dy'd in Infancy : that Paul

might have preach'd the Gofpel, viva vote, in

Fifty different Regions, without travelling a Step :

that Hezekiab might have liv'd his fifteen years,

without Food or Sleep : that Cyrus would have

fullfill'd the Prophecys concerning him, if he

had never been born : and that the Church ofGod

might have been redeem'd by the Blood of drift,

even if Chrift had never afiumed human nature.

Prior to the taking of Jericho, it was reveal'd

to Jo/bua that he fliould certainly be mafter of the

Place. Nay, fo preremptory was the Decree, and

fo exprefs the Revelation of it, that it was pre

dicted as if it had already taken effect : / have

given into thy Hand Jericho, and the King thereof,

and the mighty men of Valor* This Aflurancc,

than which nothing could be more abfolute, did

"not tye up Jc/hua's Hands from Adlion, and make

him fit down without ufingthe Means, which were

no lefs appointed than the End. On the con

trary, he took Care to regulate the Proceflion,

perfuant to God's Command ; and the F.vent was

accomplifh'd accordingly.—From Faff, let us

afcend

• ,fi. G. 2.
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ifcend to Speculation. The Doctrlne, which flands

this united Teft, is and muft be true. Suppofe it

was infallibly reveaPd, to an Army, or to any fm-

gle individual, that the former Ihould certainly

gain fuch a Battle, and the latter certainly vain

fuch a Race. Would not the Army be mad, to

fay, " Then we will not fight a Stroke ?-" Would

not the Racer be infane, to add, " Nor will I

" move fo much as one of my Feet ?" Now, 'tis

no lefs irrational, to infmuate, that the Elect fhall

be faved, without being fpiritually and morally

conform'd to the Image of Chrift, than it would

be, to dream of gaining a Battle, Without fighting,

or of winning a Prize, without contending.—Would

. it not be abfurd, to affirm, that Adam might have

tilled and dreffed the Garden of Eden, whether he

had been created or not? Equally illogical is Mr.

We/ley's impudent (lander, that " the Eleft fhall

*' be faved do what they will," i. e. whether they

are holy, or not.

This writer pafies with fome, for a man of

profound Learning. But, furely, either his Head

is not fo well furnifh'd, as thefe good People fup-

pofe ; or his Heart muft be totally void of Juf-

tice, Candor, and Truth. Either he is abfolutely

unacquainted with the firft Principles of Reafon-

ing ; or he offers up the Knowledge he has, as an

whole Burnt-Sacrifice, on the Altar of Malice,

Calumny, and Faliehood. *

The

• 'E\e.nW'fcmas\Oliver, or Olivers, the fighting Shoe-maker,

is either zbelicr Reafoxer, or an hone/ler Man, than his Leader:

for, on a recent Occafion (an Occation fo well known to th«

Religious World, fiuce the Appearance of the Hon. and Rev.

Mr. SHIRLEY'S Narrative, juft publifh'd, that it were need-

Icf*
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The Confequence-Drawer makes fcveral Appeals

to my Tranjlation of Z.iNCHius : from fome parts of

which, he labors to cull Prcmifcs, whereof to

E make

lefs for me to recite the Particulars), this fame Thomas was fo

deeply convinc'd of the irreconcilable Contrariety of the Ltn-

dcn Minutes to the BriJId Declaration ; that, having folemnly

avow'd the former, either common Confcienre, or common

Senfe, would not permit him to fign the latier.—Mr. Wifi-y,

howf'ir, iwallow'd Both. He could deck'tc, in the One,

that " We art rewarded BECAUSE OF our If'crks ;fvr the SAKE

" OF cur Works; yea, SECUNDUM MERITA OPIRUM, or our

" Works DESERVE." In the Qthar, the fame identical Mr.

Wtjiej declares, that he doth " ABHOR the Doflrine ofjujii-

0 fcation by Works, aj-aMosT PERILOUS and ABOMINABLE

" Doctrine:" and that " our ivorks ha've NO Part in meriting

•' or purchajiag cur Salvation, FROM FIRST TO- LAST, either

" in WHOLE cr in PART." Where Jives the Man, who caa-

bring thcfe two Poles together ?

Die quibus in 7 erris, ft erls mibi magnus Apollo.

All the lophrftical Wriggling, Twiftiiig, Straining, and

Wire-drawing, in the World, will never be able to make the

above North and South fhake Hands. Was any Thing upon

Earth ever equal to Mr. Wejhfs Duplicity? Yes : 1 have me:

with fomething which comes, at leall extremely near it. \

mean, the Conduft of Arminius himfelf (or, if you pleafe, of-

Van Harmin the Firft), when he was examined for the Lcydcn

Profcflbrfhip, A. D. i603. Take the Account in the Words-

bf the Learned and moderate Mr. Hickman. " He [Ai-minius]

was firfl Tapfter, or Chamberlain, in a Common Inn :

from whence, by the Care of fome Guelb, who were

pleas'd, even to admiration, at his prompt Wit, he wa»

remov'd and fet to Schcol. He was maintained there, out

of the public Treafury of Jtm/tcrdam : where, in Procefs of

Time, he wa?, by the Magiftratcs of the City, made

Paftor.—The Learned Juntas being dead, Utcnltgard

thought rone fo meet to fuccede him, as , Van Har

min: but the Belgic Churches knew him too well, to lev

him eafily come to fuch a Place, in which he might in

fluence all that were Candidates for the 'Miniftry. The

Dcputys of the Churches did admonilh Uttnbogard, that

he would ceafe to commend fo jufft&td a Man to the Cu-

rators of the University of Lsydmi* But he, too proud to

" regard
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make a Bafis for his Confequences. Like fome

-wretched Divines, who/r/? patch up a Syftem oF

their own, and then rummage the Bible for fuch

Texts,

" regard fuch Admonitions, defifted not to commend Armi-

" mus :" who obtained his Difmiffion from Amjicrdam, to

lytlin, on the following Condition ; viz. " That he mould

" firft have a Conference with the Learned Gomnrui ; and,

" in that Conference, by a mod free and open Declaration

** of his Opinion," i. e. of his real fcntiments as to Matters of

Religion, " free him felf from all Sufpicion of Heterodoxy:

and that he fliould PROMISE, if he .'v^'.iny finglar Opinions,

he would not difcover them" [i. e. not diJJ'eminate them]

to the Difturbance of the Churches Accordingly, a Con

ference there was, before the Curators of the Univerfity,

and 'the Deputys of the Synod; in which, Arminius mod

EXPRESSLY DENY'D and CONDEMM'D the Opinions of the

Pelagians concerning Grace, Fne-<wi/l, Original Sin, PIT-.

fefliov in ibis Life, Prettrftinatio* : adding, that he ap*

proved ALL that Auguftin and other Fathers had written

again ft Pelagiu: ; PROMISING alfo to read nothing" [i. e.

to deliver nothing to his Pupils and other Hearers] " difibnant

" to the received Doftrir.e" (of Calvinifm]. " Hereupon,

" he was admitted Profeffor ; and, for fome Time, he DE-

" FF.Nnr ii TH r DOCTRINE OF THE RE FOR MED CHURCHES

•• in the Point of Cbrifi's Satiifatlhn, Juflijying Faith, jfaf-

" tifcation by Fiitb, Perfcveranct in faith, Certainty tf Sal-

" i/aiioti, and fuch other Matters, which afttrwarJt he DENY'B:

" and which he THEN" [viz. at the Time of his defending

them] *-' as i» acknowledged by his good Friend Cor-vinut,

" MAINTAINED AGAINST HIS CONSCIENCE. He fcem'd,

" by all his Carriage, to be One that was refolved not to

" venture any farther into the Sea, than that he might have

" opportunity to ftep, when he pleaied, upon the Shore."

IHiclman's Aoimadvcdions on Htylini P. 93, 94. Edit.

1674-)

Was I a Believer of the Pythagorean Meterapfychofis, I

fuouIJ certainly conclude that the Soul of Arminius was tranf-

migrated into that particular Syftem of Flelh and Blood,

known by the name of John f^ejly.—l'ke Reader, if h»

pleafes, may fee fome Gleanings of Mr. John's altoniming

j.iconfi ftc'ucy:, in a little 'I'ratt, drawn up by a reJpeclable

Hand,
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Texts, as, by the Help of " a little convenient

*' Straining" may feem to prop the pre-con-

ftructed Babel. I Ihall attend, ' however, to fuch

E 2 Paflages

Hand, and juft publilh'd, .entitled, " An Anfttier to /omi Ca-

' ' filal Errors contained in Minutes of ftmt late Conversation!

*' telween the Rev. Mr. Wefley and others." We have al

ready had a Specimen of Jamet again ft fan Harmin, and Van

Harmin againtt James. Nor does tke lad mention'd Traft

exhibit a lefs ftriking Contraft of Wcjliy againfl John, and

John againft Wefley.

One Word more, refpefting the Brijlol Declaration of Au-

guft, i77i. lAt.WcJlcy'z Prevarication feems to have fur-

priz'd even the Unbelieving Tbonai above mention'd. Wit-

nefs the following PaflageofMr. SHIRLEY (Narrati-ve, P. i 6.)

One of the" [Lay-] " Preachers, namely Mr." [Mr. .']

Thomas Oliver, kept us a long Time in Debate : ftrenu-

oufly OPPOS'D the Declaration" [I hope he is nott like the

roan ac Aix la Cbapelle, going to give his Image the Slip !]

"and, to the laft, would not confent to fign it. He main-

tain'd, that our fecond Juilification (i. e. in the Day of

Judgment) is by Works : and he faw, very clearly, that,

for One that holds that Tenet, folemnly to declare, in ths

Sight of God, that he has no Truft or Confidence but in the

Merits of our Lord and Savior Jtfut Chrift, for Juftification,

or Salvation, in Life, Death, or the Day of Judgement;

would be afting neither a confiftcnt, nor an upright Part.

For, all the Subtiltys of Metaphyfical Diltindtions can

never reconcile Tenets fo diametrically oppofite asThefe."

Query i. Has TOM the Shoemaker mote Learning, tor more

Integrity, than JOHN the Pried? Which way foever the Problem

be determined ; that the Slice- maker has the Advantage in

Point of Conjijieny, for not going beyond his La/}, is out of

all Doubt.

Query 2. People imagin'd that Mr. tPeJley meant as he fpoke,

in the London Minutes of i770. And moft People continue to

believe, that he means wow what he fpoke then ; and that he

ftill has his mental Referves. What Security, therefore, will

he give the Evangelical World, that he IS/A. t>'<' in the Coun

ter-Declaration of i77i ?

S>uerj 3. Why gac'dejt tnou about fo mutb, to change ib)

'Way t 7bon *ljs /halt ti a/lam*J of Egypt, as thi.it ivtjl of

Afl'yria. ^-.2.36.
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Falfages in my Pamphlet, as Mr. Wejley alludes

to. Only I muft premife, that I fhall give them,

not as they are mif-quoted by the Calumniator,

but as they ftand in the Pamphlet itfelf.

I have faid, that Love, when predicated of God,

Jignifys, his Eternal Benevolence: i. e. His ever-

lafting Will, Purpofe, and Determination, to deliver-,

llefs, andfave his People. Whereon Mr. Wefley

thus defcants : " I appeal to all men, whether it

*' is not a natural Confequence even of This, that

" all thefe fhall be faved, do what they will." /

alfo appeal to every Perfon of Common Honefty

and Common Senfe, whether the Man, who would

\vifh to diftill fuch an infamous Confequence from

fo innocent a Paragraph, be not defective either

in Senfe or Honefty ? Does not God's Determina

tion to deliver his People, include and enfure their

Deliverance (among other Evils) from the reign

ing Power and Dominion of SIN ? Is it not his Will

to blefs them, by turning away every one of them

from their Iniquity*? Acts 3. 26. Does not the

Son of God condefcend to bear the gracious name

of JESUS, becaufe he faves and jhall fave his

People from their Sins, both as to Guilt, Domi

nion, and Punifhmcnt? Matth. i. 2i.—Is it pof-

iible that a man who has read, and who believes,

fuch Texts as Thefe, mould ftill dare to perfift in

bawling, without End, " The Eledt fhall be faved,

" do what they will?" That the Elect fhall in

fallibly be faved, is a Truth as certain as the

Word and the * Oath of God can make it. But

then it is equally true, that,. in order to the even

tual Accornplifhment of that Salvation in the

next

• J/ai. 54.9. Hck,6. 17, i8.
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next world, GRACE is given them in This, to pre-

ferve them (and preferve them it does) from doing

the Evil they othervife would. Whom God did

foreknow (or fore-love), He alfo did predejlinatt;

To What ? To be " faved, do what they will ?'"

No, furely : but to be conform'd to the Spiritual

and Moral Image of His Son, Rom. 8. 29. And

this is all the Election which Calvinifm (or, to

fpeak more properly, Scripturifm) contends for:

even a Predeftination to Holinefs and Heaven.—It

may here, perhaps, be objected, That " the Doc-

'* trine of Predeftination even to Holinefs itfelf

ct may tend to relax the Nerves of human Dili-

" gence in the Perfuit of that Holjnefs to which

" men may fuppofe themfelves predeftinated." I

utterly deny the Doctrine to have any fuch Ten

dency. And I deny it, on Scripture Warrant.

The fame Apoftle Peter, who declares that the

People of God were elefted unto Obedience ; exhorts

thofe very People to give all Diligence to make

their'Calling and EleElion undoubted; or to render

it evidentially fure, by advancing in SancYification,

and working the Works of God : a Direction this,

which the Apoftle (or, rather, the Holy Spirit by

him) would never have given, had the Doctrine of

abfolute Election been lubverfive of Induftry and

Endeavors on the Part of Man. - "

Mr. Wejley himfelf, amidft all his Pretenfion to

the contrary, fees thro' the fhamelefs Fallacy of '

his own Consequence. Witnefs the following Paf-

fage: " All thefe," i. e. all God's People, "jhall be

" faved, do what they will. Ton may fay, Oh, but

" they will do ONLY what is GOOD. Be it fo. Tet

" the Confequence ftands" In oppofition to every

Part of this puerile Paragraph, I mould, i. Be

glad to know, what Calvinill ever afllrted, that

God's
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God's People " will do only what is good ?" A

giddy Perfeftionift, indeed, might exprefs himfelf1

in that Manner : but npne who have been led into

• the Knowledge of God, of His Law, or of "Them-

fehes. Tho' we are AiTertors of real, we are ne-

verthelefs Denyers of perfeff, Sanctification on

Earth. But, 2. Suppofing we even believ'd that

true Saints will " do only what is good-" would it

Hill follow, that they fhall be faved without Sancti-

fication ? I fhould rather imagine, that (fo far

from being unfan&ify'd)^ the Men, who were to

*' do only what is gootl," muft have been firft

completely . fanctify'd : elfe, the Effect would rife

higher than the Caufe.—According, therefore, to

Mr. Wejlefs Logic, perfeEi SanRification, evidenc'd

by doing ONLY that which is good, is but another

Phrafe for NO Sanftification at all, and for Trampling

all God's Commandments under foot ! A Reciproca

tion this, which, by the Way, falls very heavy on

fuch of his own Followers as fet up for Sinlefs

Perfection : who, Mr. We/ley himfelf being Judge,

are neceflarily a Pack of arrant Antinomians. This,

however, is a Confequence from his Premifiesj

which the Ihort-fighted Arminian did not difcern.

It now meets him full in the Face. See it he

muft: and he may joftle by it as well as he can.—-

Doft thou not think, Reader, that the Logician,

who thus reciprocates the moft contrary and in

convertible Ideas ; who calls Evil good, and Good

evil, putting Light for Darknefs, and Darknefs

for Light ; muft be moft exquifitely qualify'd to

fet up for a Diftiller of Confequences ?

Senfible of having, hitherto, produc'd nothing

to his Purpofe, the Arminian is for prefling afrefh

Paragraph of mine into the fervice of his Confe-

quenct. But, e'er it would even feem to counte

nance
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nance the Idea he meant it mould convey, he found

k expedient to give the Paffage a little needfull

Pruning, and more than a little Alteration. To

.judge of this, Let us contrail my Paragraph with

.tis Quotation.

" Predeftination, as

" relating to the Elect,

" is that irreverfible Act

" of the Divine Will,

" whereby God deter-

" min'd to deliver a cer-

" tain number of Men

" from Hell." Weflefs

Quotation.

Predeftination, as re

lating to the EleEl only,

is that Eternal, uncondi

tional, particular, and ir-

reverjible Aft of the Di

vine Will, whereby, in

matchlefs Love and ador

able Sovereignty, God de-

itrmin'd within Himfelf

to deliver a certain num

ber of Adam's degenerate

Offspring, out of that

SINFULL and miferable

ILftate, into which, by

his primitive "Tranfgref-

Jion, they were to fall.

Tranfl. of Zanch. P. 46.

The fubftituting of " Men" abfolute, for Adam's

DEGENERATE offspring : and the changing offinful

and miferable Eftate into " Hell-" may, at firft

view, feem unimportant Alterations. But Mr.

"Wefley has long fince declar'd himfelf averfe to

" altering for altering^ Sake." And, herein, I be

lieve him. He had an End to ferve, in thus fhap-

ing my words to his Purpofe. For, tho' Men, and

the degenerate offspring of Adam, are convertible

Terms ; yet, in the prefent Argument, the Terms

Require fome Diftinftion. Election, as ftated and

defined in Zanchius, confiders Adam's offspring^

not



not merely as Men ; but, complexly, as degenerate',

It was therefore difhoneiHy artfull in the Pelagian,

to omit an Epithet, which is of fuch Confequence,

as to give the Specific Tinge to the whole Defini-.

tion. Zancby was a Sub-lapfarian : and fo is his

Tranfiator. Let the Pelagian, with whom I am

contending, learn, at leaft in his old Age, to repre-

fent Men and Things as they ARE. If his Fingers

tingle to fall foul on the Supra-Lapfariam, let him

indulge his Fingers, as foon as he pleafes. There

are Worthies, in that fentiment, who are able to

make Mr. Wejley look about him, and to bid the

Tingling Ihift from his Fingers to his Head.

Perver/ton and Fal/tfication are efiential Figures

in this man's Rhetoric. Juft Reprefentation will

not fquare with his views. Whence, in order to

fupport his outrageous Gander, that " the Ele<5b

*' mail be faved, do what they will ;" he varys

and caftrates. the Definition he pretends to quote,

and only affirms me to have declar'd, that Predef-

tination is God's determining will " to deliver a

*' certain number of men from Hell." Predefti-

nation includes a great deal more. Let us have

no fhifting of the Terms. My Expreflion was,

To deliver them from thc:r SINFULL and miferable

Ejlate: i. e. to make them inchoatively Holy, in

order to their being inchoatively and finally Happy.

Now, can any reafonable man fuppofe, that Deli

verance FROM Sin is but another name for Continu

ance IN Sin? yet this muft be not only fupposed^

but proved, e'er it can be fairly alledg'd, that upon

the Principle of abfolute Predeftination, " the

" ElecT: mail be faved, do what they ivrtl."

Nor is that monftrous Conclufion at all more

inferrible from the following Pafiage, cited alfo by

this Forger of Confequences : Not one of the EleEt

can
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tan periftj; but they muft All, nece/arily, befaved*

Here, the Pelagian lames himfelf into Rage, ahd

afks, with no fmall Emotion, " Can a;ty effert this,

*' and yet deny the Confequcrtce?" I anfwer, Yes;

Ch;ift Himfelf afierted it, without fo much as en

tering a Caveat againft any fuch detcftable Infe

rences : and a Caveat Chrift tvould have cnter'd,

had the Inference been deducible. This is the Fa

ther's will, who hath fent me, that of All which Hi

bath given me I foould loft nothing: John 6. 39.—

Igive unto them Eternal Life-, find they jhnll never

perijh : John 10. Q.S.~~-Fatler, I will that they alfo,

'whom thou - haft given me, be with me where I am,

that thej may behold my Glory : John 17. 24. Well,

therefore, might the Apofde throw a Gauntlet of

Univerfal Defiance, and afk, If God befor us, who

can be againft us ? who jha/l lay any Thing to the

charge of God's ElecJ ? ivho is he that condemns ?

•who /hall Separate us from the Love of Chrift ?

Rom. 8. 3i—35. Now, if it be the Father's lVill,

that Chrift mould lofe none of his Elect ; if Chrift

Himfelf, in Confequence of their Covenant-Dona

tion to Him, does actually give unto them etern&l

life, and folemrily avers that they mall never perifo ~f

if God be fo fir them, than none can hinder their

Salvation; if nothing can be laid to their charge;

if they cannot be condemn'd, and nought mall fe-

parate them from the Love of Chrift; it clearly

and inevitably follows, that Not one of' the JLlctJ

can perijh, but they mv.jl AU, tteteffarifo, be fcvcd.

Which Salvation coniiilsas much in the Recovery

of Moral Rectitude below, as in the enjoyment

of Eternal Blefiedr.efs above^

F I have

• Dn&r. of Alt. Prtd. p. 62.
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I have follow'd Mr. John through his firft Pair

of Confequences ; which (together with their Fa

bricator) I have Ihewn to be utterly void of Judge

ment, Strength, and Truth. Let me now advert

to the 'Third pretended Confequence :

III. " The Reprobate Jball be damned, do ivhat

" they can."

One would almoft imagine, that none BUT a Re

probate could be capable of advancing a Pofition

fo execrably fhocking. Surely, it muft have coft

even Mr. Wejley much, both of Time and Pains,

to invent the Idea, and to find fuitable Language

for it's Clothing! This, however, I make no

fcruple to declare, That, be his Inventions eafy or

laborious, few Men's Invention ever funk deeper

into the Defpicable, launch'd wider into the Horrid,

or went farther in the Prophane. The Satanic

Guilt of the Perfon, who could excogitate, and

publifli to the world, a Pofition like That ; baf

fles all Power of Description, and is only to be

exceded (if excedable) by the Satanic Shamelefsnefs

-which dures to lay the black Pofition at the Door

of other men.—Let us examine, whether any

Thing, occurring mZanchius, could juftly furnifb.

this wretched Defamer with Materials for a De

duction fo truly Infernal.

I am aware, indeed, that a perverfe Mind, like a

deprav'd Constitution, is capable of Corrupting

(fo far as Itfelf is concern'd) even Cordials into

Pcyfon. The very Things which jhould have been

for their Health, are, to fuch Perfons, an occafion of

Falling. Inftances of this kind (if final) are the

moft awfull Comment on that tremendous Decree

of Przterition, whereof the Scriptures fo largely

ind fo ftrongly fpeak. God Almighty grant, that

- ~ ' Mn
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Mr. Wejley may not, himfelf, be a Seal to

Truth of this Remark.

In rummaging the Treatife he pretends to quote,

he, no Doubt, fix'd his Claw on thofe PaiTages,

which, he imagin'd, were moft capable of mis-in

terpretation. Before I introduce them here, I beg

the Reader's Permifiion to premiie a few general

obfervations, which have a clofe connection with

the fubjeft.

The Two Capital objections (to which, perhaps,

all others are reducible) againft the Decree of Non-

Eleffion, are drawn, One from the Juftice, the Other

from the Mercy, of God. Both theic objections I

fhall endeavor to confider, in their utmoft Force,

i. JUSTICE confifts in Rendering to every manhif

Due, The fijppos'd Injuftice, therefore, of Prtster-

ition, turns on this Queftion, " Whether God

" M, or is «0/, a DEBTOR to Man ?'' I more than

imagine, that He is not a Debtor to any Man. He

owes no man the leaft of all his Favors : and, in

deed, his Bleffings could not be call'd Favors, if

Man could claim them in a way of Debt.—Who.

hath prevented ME, [i. e. been before-hand with

me in any good Thing] that I jhould repay him.?*

Even thofe whom He hath made righteous, are un

able to earn or merit the fmalleft temporal, fpi-

ritual, or eternal Benefit at His Hands : If thcu be

righteous, what giveft thou HIM ? cr it-hat receivetb.

HE of thy hand? Job 35. ii. Much lefscan the

Wicked (with whom alone Reprobation has any

Thing to do) lay their Maker under obligation to.

fave them. If it c?an be proved, that He owes.

Salvation to every rational Being Hg has made j

F 2 thin^

Job 4i. II.



then, and. then only, will it follow, that God is

unjuft in not paying this Debt of Salvation to Each

of his reafonable Creatures. But, on the con

trary, if God, inflead of being an Univerfal

"Debtor (as Arminianifm fuppofes Him to be,) is,

Himfelf, the Unrjerfal Creditor, who beneficently

lends every earthly, and munificently lefto-as every

Celeftial Happincfs, according to the Riches of his

own free, fovereign, unmerited Bounty ; what fha-

dow of Injuftice ean be faften'd on His Conduct,

for, in fome Cafes, -witholding what He does net

eve? The objection, therefore (if it may be dig-

nify'd by that name), being founded OH a MISTAKES

Principle, evaporates into Air.

Befides : the Cavil will conclude as ftrongly

againft limited Sahaticn (let it's Limitation be fup-

pos'd to arife from what Cauie it will,) as againft

the Limiting Decree. For I dc-fy any man to ihevv,

in what fingle refpect the aftual Lin itution of Hap'

phiefs itfelf is a jot more jull and equitable (in a

Being pofiefs'd of infinite Po er), than the decre

tive Limitation of the Perfons who fhall enjoy that

Happinefs. 'Till Mr. Wefley can demonftrate,

that evtry man is HAPPY in this Life ; and that

every mznjhall be fo in the Life to come; the Ar

gument, resulting from the plaufible Topic of Di

vine Juftice, will never reach the Merits of the

Cafe. If God is indebted to fome Men, why not to

All ? and if he owe Salvation to all men, why will

He condemn any Man at laft ? mould it be faid, that

*' Seme Men will not permit God to pay them their

*'- Debt of Salvation, and, by their own Mis-

" behavior, difqualify themfelves from receiving

** it ;"- I anfvver, Tliat, to talk of Man's not per-

flitting God to be juft, is afluming a Principle that

cannot be allow'd. God can never be over-rufd

by
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jby Man, 'till Man is fuperior to God. Not to

add, that the Arminian Hypothefis of Men being

God's Creditors, refts (if it has any Thing to rett

iupon) on the natural Claim to Happinefs, where

with Man is fuppos'd to be inverted, in Right of

involuntary Creature/hip : He derives his ILxiftence

from God, and therefore (fays Arminianifm) God

is bound. to make that Existence happy. Admit

but this, and Univerfal Salvation comes in with a

full Tide. There can be none, no, not One, to

whom the Judge will or can fay at the final Audiry

Departfrom ME, Iknow you net, ye workers of Ini

quity. For, even thofe, who live and dye in their

Sins, are certainly God's Creatures: and if God

owe Salvation to all his Creatures as fuch, even the

Workers of Iniquity will and muft be faved, or God

muft ceafe to bejuft. Who fees not, that the Ar

minian Scheme, if probed to the Bottom, opens,

by neceflary Confequence, the Flood-gaus of

praftical Licentioufnefs ; and, with all it's Pretences

to good Works, is, in Reality, but varnifid Antino-

fnianifm ? It fays, in Effed, " Every man fhall be

*' faved, do what he will : no man fhall be con-

*' demn'd, do what he can. Let narrow-fpirited

** Calvinifts ceafe to do evil and learn to do well.

" Let gloomy Predeftinarians infift, that -without

" Holinefs no man Jball fee the Lord; and fondly

" dream, that Santtity and Salvation are indifiblu-

** bly connected. But let US, the liberal Difci-

*' pies of Arminms, adt on a more expanded Plan.

" Every Son of Adam is God's Creature : and

*• every Creature of God is good. We are~all

*' indu'd with independent Freewill. Our Maker

" Loves every man alike. His Juftice will not

** fuffer him to reje<5l any of us. Efpecially, fee-

** ^ng we are all Redeem'd, one as well as another.

" Lee
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** Let us, therefore, take our Eafe, eat, drink, and

*' be merry : and to-morrow fliall be as this Day,

*-' and much more abundant."

This is the true Language of Arminianifm, tho'

not of all Arminians. 'Tis the natural Confe-

quence of the Scheme itfelf, tho' many, who em-

bract; the Scheme, are not aware of the Confe-

quence. You may fay, " Oh, but no man fhall

** aElucJly be favcd, tho' Salvation is his Due, exr

" cept he perform certain Conditions." This is no

better than a very thin Evafion : a mere Barrel,

thrown out for the Amufcment of the Whale, to

keep him in play, and make him lofe fight of the

Ship. Permit me to afk, Is Salvation due to a

Man who 'does not perform thofe Conditions ? If

you fay, YES ; you nimp, Hand over Head, into

what you yourfelf call Antinomianifm.—If you fay,

that " Salvation is not due to a Man, unlefs he

•• do fullfill the Conditions;" it will fellow, j.

That Man's own Performances are meritorious of

Salvation, and bring God Himfelf into Debt : 2.

That Man, as a Creature of God, is not entitled to

Salvation ; and that God, as the Creator of Man,

is not therefore BOUND to fave the Men He has

created.

There is no poffible Alternative. Either God

is obUged, in Juftice, to fave Mankind ; or, He is

not. If He be, it muft be the Works of men that

lay Him under the obligation. If He be not, then

neither is He unjuft m ptjfing by fome Men : nay,

He might, had He fo pleas'd, have faffed by the

WHOLE of Mankind, without Electing any one In

dividual of the fallen Race; and yet have conti-

nu'd inviolably Holy, ./;(/?, and good.

Let us perlue the Argument a little farther;

and defcend to Inftances, rather more familiar:

ever*



even to God's Providential Dealings with Men In

theprefent Life. If Eternal Felicity be due to

every Man without Exception; Surely, temporal

Felicity muft be their Due likewife : if they have

a Right to the greater, their claim to the lefs can

hardly be doubted. If the Omnipotent is tfd and

bound, on Penalty of becoming unjuft, to do all He

fan to make every Individual happy in the next

i-ire ; He muft be equally bound to render every

Individual happy in this. But are <7//men happy ?

Look round the World, and fayjw if you can.--

Is the Creator, therefore, unjuft? none but Satan

would fuggeft it: none but his Echoes will affirm

it. The Lord is a God of Truth, and without Ini

quity: juft and right is He. Yet is it in the Power

of Omnipotence to baniih Milery from the Uni

verfe He could even have totally hinder'd it's

Accefs But, as the Event demonftrates (and

what fpeaks louder than Faff?) It was not His

WtlL He allows, and refoh'd to allow (for Infinite

Wildom does nothing igncrantly and undefonedly)

it s Entrance, Progreis, and Continuance. Sift the

Point ever fo clofely, and canvafs the Argument

ever fo nicely, you will find it extremely difficult,

(may I not fay, impoffible?) to point out the D'f-

ference between Permij/ion and Defcti, in a Beincr

poflefs'd (as God moft certainly is) of unlimited

WISDOM and unlimited POWER. I am far from

affirming, that there is no Difference between them •

I only fay, that it would non-plus all the Sagacity

of Man, mould we atttempt clearly to ^Ihew

wherein the Difference lyes.

Is the conflicted Order of Things tmfterieus?

Impenetrably fo. Yet the Myfterioufnefs' of God's

Difpenfations evinces, not the Injufiice of the So-

reign Difpenler; but the Shallewneft of fluman

Com
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Comprehenfion, and the Shortness of Human

Sight. Let us, then, by embracing and revering

the Scripture Doftrines of Predeftination and Pro

vidence, give God Credit for being infinitely wile,

juft, and good ; tho', for the prefent, His ifay ij

in the Deep, and His Paths in the great Waters,

and His Footjleps are not known.

I fhould imagine, that very few, even of the

Armenians themfelves, will venture to deny the reaf

Inequality of Providential Diftributions below i

fince, to deny 1'hat, would be to contravene the

firft Principles of Reafon, and the indifputable

voice of Fact and Obfervation. Will the Armi-

nians therefore pronounce the Great Father of all,

unfu/I, becaufe He does not make all his Offspring

equally rich, good, and happy ? 'Tis impofiible

to ftave back. the horrid Confequence, if He is

tound(znd He certainly has Power) to prevent every

Evil, both natural and moral ; which yet he doet

not. Sin, Pain, Affliction, Grief, Difeafe, and

Death, in twice ten Thoufand Forms, lay wafte

Mankind. Nay, there is a Whole World ofApof-

tate Angels, who are banifh'd from God, and fuf-

fer without rcfpite and without Hope. * Yet the

DEITY

* " It may be ohferved," fays a great Divine, " that we

' can hear and read of tiie Non-eledion and Rejcflion of An-

' gels, with vcr>' iittlc Emotion of Mind. The Dcvi/i may

' be call down o Holl, to be ever'alHngly damned, and be

* appointed thereto > and it gives no great Concern. No hard'

' Thoughts againit God arife, no Charge of Cruelty, IKJII/-

' }icct and ivant of Kn;dn;fs to his Creatures and Offspring.

' But, \vlicn any Thing of this Kind is hii:t:d nt with refpect

to an/ of the apoftate Sons of Adain, pte;ently there is an

ouc-cry againil it. and [objections upon ohjcilion^j are

fuggelled. The Reafon is, becaufe ihe Latter [viz. the Non-

ckttion of fomc Men] coaics nearer hoin«. 'Tis owing to

" Partiality
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DEITY ctuld have put a Negative upon all This-

The fame Effe&ual Grace, which preferv'd the

Elect Angels from falling, could have preferv'd

the reft, and have prefented the Whole Choir

faultlefs before the Prefence of His Glory "joith ex-

ceding Joy. It could, likewife, have precluded the

Tranfgreflion of Adam, and all it's (feemingly dif-

mal) Confequences. Or, Man being fallen, the

fame converting Energy, which retrieves feme Sin

ners to God, is able to retrieve all. What mall

we fay, then, to thefe Things ? They can only be

accounted for on the grand Principle of God's ab-

folute Sovereignty, who doth ACCORDING TO His

WILL in the Armys of Heaven and among the In

habitants of the Earth, i. e. who is the uncontroul-

able Difpofer of Angels and of Men ; and none can

Jlay His Hand, or fay unto Him What doft Thou ?

Dan. 4. 35. Our Lord alfo teaches us this im

portant Lefibn : even fo, Father, for fo it feemetb

good in thy Sight:: Matth. n. 26.

The King of Great Britain has an unlimited

Right of Peerage. He might, if fuch was his

Pleafure, ennoble every Family in His Dominions.

Will Any be fo weak and perverfe, as to charge

him with Tyranny and Injuftice, only becaufe it is

G not

' Partiality to ourfelves, our nature, and our Race. Wheieas

- far greater Severity, if it may be fa called, is exercifed on

fallen ANGELS, than on fallen MSN. God has not fpared

one of the Angels that finned ; has provided no Savior for

Them ; nor fo much as given them the Means of Grace :

while not only a Savior i prc-viJtd for fallen Men, and

Meant of Grace allow'd them ; but Thcujemls, aud Ten

Thoufands, Miliions antiMi/lioni of them are t.\v: J, by ths

abundant Mercy and Grace of God thro' Chjift."

Dr. Qiu.'»JhJf*f Divinity) Vol. i. P. 3i5.



not his Will, tho' it is in his Power, to make aK

his Subjects Noblemen ?

But I fhall be told, perhaps, That, " allowing

" God to a<5t as a Sovereign, in his Difpofal of

" earthly Benefits ; this will not prove his afling

" on the fame Principle, in His Diftribution of

" heavenly Bleflings: fince, between Things tem-

" poral, and Things eternal, the Proportion will

" not hold." I anfwer, (i.) Things eternal are

as much at His Difpofal, as things temporal. God

is either Sovereign of all Things, or of nothing.

His Empire is undivided : and from His Domi>

nion nothing is excepted. Nor, indeed, if Things

fpiritual and everlafting were not His, could

He be faid to give them to His People : which H«

is, every where in Scripture, affirm'd to do. (2.^

I grant, that Time and Eternity are, in themfelves,

by no means, parallel, or commenfurate. Ye;, if

God were unjifft, in not ordaining one Man as well

as another to eternal Happinefs ; the old Confe-

quente (already mentioned) would follow too, viz.

That He muft be proportionally unjuft, in not or

daining all men to abfolute Happinefs here o*

Earth. For, Mifery, tho' endur'd but for a year,

or for a Life-Time, is, in it's own nature, and for

the Time being, as truly Mifery, as it would be, if

protrafted ever fo long. The « quale is the fame,

however the « diu may vary. And God can no

more ceafe to be juft, for a year, or for a man's

Life-Time ; than He can ceafe to be juft for a

Century, or for ever. By the fame Rule that H$

Can, and does, without any Impeachment of His

Moral Attributes, permit any one Being to be mi-

ferable for a moment ; He may permit that Being

to be miferable for a much longer Time : and fo on, '

tylinfinitum: Ance, as. was obYerv'd but now, He

can
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can no more be unjuft for a fingle Moment, than

He can be unjuft jor ever.

Will Mr. Wefley deny that there is fuch a Thing

as temporal Evil, fo called ? He muft firft renounce

his fcnfes—or, admiting the Exigence of it, will he

exempt it from the Providence of God ? will he fay,

that it happens (as Cieero affirms Mils's fervants

to have Cain Cledius, " neque imperante, nequc?

" fcientc, neque praelente Domino"), God neither

ordaining it, nor knowing it, nor being fo much as

prefent? This would be Atheifm. For, if any.

Thing can come to pafs, in Contrariety either to

God's Knowledge, or his Will; it muft arife from

a Defect of Wifdom, of Power, or of Goodnefs :

and, to fuppofe God deficient in Thefe, would be

tantamount to fuppofing, that there is no God at

all.

I conclude, then, that the Quantity of what is

called fecular Evil, is confiderably great; and

That every man comes in for his allotted Share of

it, more or lefs, and in one Kind or other:* That

this, however, does not arife from Defect of Wif

dom in God ; for He could have fo drawn the Plan,

and haveyi conducted it's Execution, as to have

effectually precluded all Evil whatever. Nor from

Defect of Vigilance; for not an Hair can fall from

our Heads, without his Appointment, Leave, and

Notice. Nor from Defect of Power; for all fe-

cond Caufes are totally and conftandy dependent;

on HIM, both for Exjftence, Activity, and Effe£tu-

ofity . Nor from Defect of Jnjlice ; for he is *' Holy

*' in all His Ways, and righteous in all HisWorks."

yet, tho' all-wife, all-vigilant, all-fowerfufl, and all-

• J fence, viz. from it's univerfal Diffusion below, it ferm*

to have acijuir'd tliL- lunr: ot natural Evil.
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jufi ; He PERMITS, and has for near fix Thoufand

years permitted, theRdgn ofnatural Evil. Upon the

fame Principle, might He not extend it's Reign to

a ftill greater, yea, to an inconceivable Length ?

might he not even draw it out to a never-ending

Duration ? He might : or this blafphemous and

contradictory Coniequence (a Confequence, which'

I wonder Mr. Wejley nevef. added to his others)

-qiufl; and will be indemolimable, That Infinite

Juftice has acted unjuftly ever fmce the Fall of Sa

tan and his Angels, and of A/dam and his Sons.

Should it be urg'd, that "-' Moral Evil, or the

" Tranfgreflion of Angels and of Man, was the

" producing Caufe of all the natural Evil to which

" they have been liable :ever fince ;" this will be"

urging no more than what every Calvinift admits!

.But ftill the old Difficulty (a Difficulty which Ar~

minianlfm will never folve while Heaven and Earth

remain)—the old Difficulty ftill ;furvives : Hoto

came Moral Evil to be -permitted, 'tahen it might as

tafily have been hinder*d, by a Being of INFI>JITE

COODNESS, frowER, and WISDOM ? Natural Evil is

but the Fruit of Moral: and, had God not per

mitted the latter, the former could not have ex-

ifted. " Oh,- but' he' indu'd Adam with Free

will." True. But did not He, whofe Underftand-

ing is inf.nite* prae-difcern all the Confluences of

that Endowment, and fore-know whither Adam's

Free-will would lead him,' and what ufc he would

make of it ? And could not God have indu'd him

with fuch Holy Strength of Will, as would have

infallibly fecured his Perfeverance in Rectitude and

Happinefs ? "Oh, but then Adarti would not

* Pfulm I47. 5.
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*.*- ,have been a free-Agent." Indeed -but he would.

.God himfelf is a Free-Agent, tho' His Will is »<?-

ceffarify, unchangeably^ and ./?»£/y determined to

'GW, and to Good o»/y. So are the Ele<5b ^»-

jg-f/r. So are the glorify'd Souls of Saints departed.

And fo will both Angels and Saints be, when Time

is over. And fo might Adam have been, had God

'pleas'd to .have fo created him. He might have

been 'made invariably Holy, and his Agency yet

have continu'd free.

God /j, and cannot but be, inviolably juft, a-

midft all the fufferings of fallen Angels and fallen

Men, involuntary Beings as they are. And, if

His Juftice is unviolated, amidft all they have

fuffer'd, and many of the latter do fuffer (tho' God

timid have prevented the Whole, both Root and

Branch); confequently, He will continue to be

/«/?, in all they are yet to fuffer. And, if fo,

what becomes of the Objection, to God's Decree

of Pr£terition, drawn from the Article of Injitf-

tice?

-' 2. " And what becomes of Mercy?" This I

fliall next enquire.

' Mercy is confiderable under a two-fold view :

es it is an Attribute IN God; And, as it is EXER

CISED toward Men.—As an Attribute in God,

Mercy is infinite ; as all His Attributes are and

muft be : becaufe they neceflarily co-incide with

His Efience.—But Mercy, confider'd in the Exer-

cife of it, is neither neceflarily nor actually Infi

nite. As God's forbearing to create more Worlds

than He has, is no Impeachment of His Omnipo

tence ; fo, His forbearing to J'ave as many as He

might, is no Impeachment of His infinite Mercy.

I have touch'd this fubjeft elfewhere. Let me for

once quote myfelf. *' Goodnefs, confider'd as it is

in
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/* God, would have been juft the fame Infinite and"

Glorious Attribute, fuppofing no Rational Beings

had been created at all, or faved when created,

To which may be added, that the Goodnefs of the

Deity does not ceafe to be infinite in itfelf, only

becaufe it is more extended to fome objects than it

is to others. The Infinity of this Perfection, as

refiding in God and Coinciding with his EfTence,

is fufficiently fecur'd, without fuppofing it to reach,

indifcriminately, to all the Creatures. He has made.

For, was that Way of Reafoning to be admitted,

it would lead us too far, and prove too much :

fince, if the Infinity of His Goodnefs is to be efti-

mated, by the Number of Objects, upon which it

terminates ; there muft be an abfolute, proper In

finity of reafonal'le Beings to terminate that Good

nefs upon. Confequently, it would follow, from

fuch Premifies, either, That the Creation is as truly

"infinite as the Creator ; or, if otherwife, That the

Creator's Goodnefs could not be infinite, becaufe it

has not an Infinity of ObjeEls to make happy." * If,

therefore, the Decree of Reprobation be exploded,

qn Account of it's imaginary Incompatibility with

Divine Mercy, we muft, upon the fame Principle,

charge God with want of Goodnefs in almoft every

Part of His relative Conduct. Arminians would

do well to confider, to what tremendous Lengths

their Doctrine carrys them. There is no Way of

folidly aflerting " Eternal Providence," and of

jujlifyixg " the Ways of God with Men ;" but upon

this grand Datum, That the Excrdfe of His own

Infinite Mercy is regulated by the -voluntary Deter

minations of His own moft wife and fovcreign Plea.-

fure.

* DiZr. if j(.y. PreJiJl. P. 89, 8i.
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Jure. Allow but this rational, fcr'tptural (and, I

ihould think, incontrovertible) Propofition; and

every Cavil, grounded on the chimerical Unmer-

cifubiefs of Non- Election, ceafes even to be plau-

fible.

But what if, after all, that very Cruelty, which

Mr. Wefley pretends to chargd'on Calvinifm, be

found really chargeable on drminianifm ? I pledge

myfelf to prove this, in it's proper Place, before

I conclude this Tract.

In the mean while, I am all Attention to thofe

Pafiages, which he cites from me, in affected Sup

port of his own horrible Thefis, that " The Repro-

" bate jhall be damned do what they can" The

Paflages are Eight.

I. WTien Hatred is [in Scripture] afcriVdto God^

it implyJ, ( i ) a Negation of Benevolence ; or, a Re-

felution not to have Mercy on fucb and fuch Men :

—(2.) // denotes Difpleafure and Di/like. (3.) It

fignifies a pofitive Will to deftroy the Reprobate FOR.

THEIR SINS.* This, fays the Pelagian, is " damning

" Men do what they can :" as if, in punifhing the

Wicked for the Sins they have committed, God

cbndem'd them for endeavoring to become

gocd! An Inference, fo flatly contrary both to the

Premifles and to Common Senfe, could only

flow from fuch a Pen as that of Mr. V/ejley. This,

even this is the Man, who has compil'd a three

penny Traft to explain the Rules of Logic !—As

to what is faid of Efau, 'till the Pelagian can

prove (which I defy him to do), that Efau did alt

he could to be faved, the Conference will not hold

even as to him,

2. Re-

* Di8r. cf Jl/. PrfJtJ}, P. 40.
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1. Reprobation denotes, cither, (i.) GotTf eternal

fretention of fome Men, "jshen He chofe others to

Glory ; and His Predtftination of them [viz. in a

Way of PermrJJion] to fill up the Meafure of their.

Iniquity's, and then to receive the jujl PumJJjmcnt of

their Crimes : or, (2.) // may likeivife fignify, God's

forbearing to call by His Grace, thofe whom He hat&

thus ordained to Condemnation* According to this

fimple and Scriptural State of the Cafe, Reproba

tion is for the moft Part, a Thing purely negative:

and confifts in God's not Chufing fome to Glory,

and not Calling them by Grace. Even His re-

Iblving to let Such/// up the Meafure of their Ini

quitys (which, by and by, we fhall find to be A

Scripture-Phrafe), has, fo far as God is concern'd,

more in it of Negation, than of Pofitivity : and is

only tantamount to this, That the Ungodly take

Advantage of the non-interference of Grace, to fol

low the corrupt Dictates of their own Hearts, fo

far as they are not reftrain'd by Providence.

And now what Hurt is there, in this view of

the Argument ? Is it not a Fadl, verify'd by every.

Day's Obfervation ? We fee and hear of Evil

committed continually. But, if Effectual Grace

did interfere, that Evil would not be committed.

Yet is God, in no fenfe, the Author of Sin.—If I

am acquainted with an indigent neighbor, and have

it in my Power to enrich him, but do it not; am f

the Author of that man's Poverty, only for re-

.fohing to permit him, and for atluatty permitting

him, to continue poor ? Am I blr.meable for his

Poverty, becaufe I do not give him the utmoft I

am able? Similar is the Cafe now in Debate.

Ever

Dc2,: of Abf. PrtJeJi. P.
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Ever fince the Fall of Adam, Mankind are, by

nature, fpiritually poor. Was God oblig'd either

to keep them from becoming fo ? or i'i He obllgd

to re-enrich them afterwards, with the Blelllngs of

Grace and Glory ? I have proved already, that God

is not a Debtor to his Creatures. Who then, "and

what art thou, O man, that replyej} againft God?

Shall the Thing formed fay unto Him that formed it,

WHY' haft thou made me thus ? Hath not the. Potter

Power o-ver the Clay, to make, of the fame Lump,

fne Veffdunto HONOR and another unto DISHONOR?

What if God, willing to /hciv His WRATH, and to

make his POWER knoivn, endiired, with much long-

fuffering, the Veffels of wrathfitted to DejlruRion ;

even that he might make known the Riches of his

Glory on the Vcffds. of Mercy whom he had cfore-pre-

fared unto Glory ? *

Now, are thefe the Words of Scripture, or are

they not ? If not, prove the Forgery. If they be,

you cannot fight againll Reprobation, without

fighting againft God.—" Oh, but God has i:.y

" Right to make any Vefiels unto Dij&oncr : no

" Right tc fhew his Wrath and make his Pcwer

*' known. 'Tis Tyranny, Cruelty, Injuftice,

" Partiality. He is bound to make every man a

" Saint. He ought to make every man happy."

Stop, Friend. Your Argument, if it holds i.t all,

leads' farther than you feem aware of. If God, in

order to prove Himfelf impartial, ought to make

all men VefTels unto Honcr; he ought to do more.

He ought to have made us all Arch-Angels, and

greater Hill, if greater can be. He ought to go

even ad uilimum fni psjj'e, and to make us all as

H ho-

* Rom. 9. 2O—23-
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honorable, 'glorious, and happy, as Omnipotence

itfelf can. Where will you be able to draw the

Line of Limitation ? Either, therefore, you mnft

plunge into Prophanenefs and Abfurdity, without

Meafure and without End ; or you mull fubmit

to the good old Doctrine of Chrift and his Apof-

tles : the former of whom exprefsly afierts, that

'tis lawfulfor God to do what he will with His own;

and the latter, with one voice, declare, that He

hath Mercy on whom he will have Mercy, andwhom

He -will He hardeneth.

3. Another very innocent Definition (tho*

wretchedly mutilated, according to Cuftom, in

Mr. Wejley's Citation) ftands thus : Predeftinatton,

as it regards the Reprobate, is that eternal, moft

holy, fovereign, and immutable Aft of God's WiU*

whereby He hath determined to leave fome men to

perijh in theirfins, and to bejuftlypunijhedforthem.*

Againft this, John offers a Query : " Can they

£' avoid it" [i. e. can the Reprobate avoid Punifh-

ment] " by any thing they do ?" Let me alfo put

a Query to the Querift: Can you prove, that ANY

ONE of them ever DID what he could to avoid it?

If this cannot be proved, it does not follow that

" the Reprobate fhall be damned do what they

can."

Let us, moreover (with all the Refpect and Cau

tion, due to a fubject fo awfull), enquire whether

it be not, according to the Scripture-Account,

plain, pofitive matter of Fact, that God hath left

feme men in theirfins, te bejuftly punijh'd fcr them.

'—What is the Reafon affign'd by the Spirit ofGod,

why the profligate Sons of Eli were deaf to their

Father's

of At>f. FreJt/1. P. 47.
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Father's Expoftulations ? They hearken'd not to the

Voice of their Father, BECAUT-E the Lord WOULD

Jlay them (i Sam. 2. 25). In other Words, * God

* had determined to leave 'em to perifh in their

* fins, and to be jnftly punifh'd for them.' Many

other Inftances might be produc'd from the Old

Teftament. I fliall, however, carry my Appeal

to the New. And my following Proofs of that

Propofition fhall be taken, not from the Epiftles,

but from the Gofpels*

Thou, Capernaum, which art exalted unto Hea

ven, Jhalt be brought down to Hell: for if the mighty

works* which have been done in thee, had been done

in Sodom, // would have remained unto this Day.

Matth. u. 23. It follows from hence, that,

tho' God knew the Citizens of Sodom would have

reformed their Conduit, had his Providence made

ufe of effectual Means to that End ; ftill thefe ef-

fectual Means were not vouchfafed. What is this*

but faying, that God had determin'd to leave

thofe Criminals to perijh in their Sins, and to be

juftly punijh'd for them ?—" But, if the Inha-

" bitants of Sodom and Gomorrah were left to

" perifti i how came the Capernaites, who enjoy'd

M fuch fuperior Means of Grace, to continue im-

" penitent ?" Our Lor4 himfelf anfwers this

Queftion, V. 25—27. Thou haft hid thefe Things

[the great Things of Converfion and Salvation]

H 2 from

• The Apoftolic Epiftlet are of equal Authority with the

Gcfptlt, and were written under the unerring Influence cfthe

fame Holy Spirit. It being, however, not unufu.il, with fome

of the modern Arminians, to call upon us tor Proof of our

Doftrincs from the Gofpeh in particular ; I have fele&ed ff o

or three Teflimonys from tience : which Teftimonys, for ti. e

now alledg'd, OJTC therefore clafs'd by themfclv-?*.
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ram the wije and prudent ;—even fo, Father, for ft

it feemed good in thy fight :—No man knoweth tht

Lather, but the Son, and he to tahomfoever the Son

[/JuxnTzt] may WILL to reveal him;

What fhall we fay, of the Words that follow ?

Ye be ii-itneffes unto yourfelves, that ye are the Chil

dren of them who killed the Prophets : wherefore

FILL YE UP THE MEASURK of your Fathers. Matth.

23. 3i, 32. Surely,' Thefe were ' left to perijh in

' their fins, and to be punijh'd for them !'

Unto you it is GIVEN to know the Myjlery of the

Kingdom of God. But, unto them that art without

[i. e. who are not within the Pale of Electjon], aii -

thefc Things are done in Parables ; that, feeing, 'they. "--

may fee, and not perceive, and, hearing, they may

hear, and not under/land: -left at any time they jhiitld

be converted, and theirfins jhould be forgiven them.

Mark 4. u, i2. St. Matthew, if pofilble, ex-

prcfies it ftill more ftrongly : // is GIVEN unto you

to know the Myfteries of the Kingdom ofHeaven ;

but TO THEM IT is NOT GIVEN. Matth. u. i3.

Why do ye not underftand my Speech ? even becaufe

ye CANNOT hear my word. John 8. 43

Jefus faid, For Judgment I am come into this

World: that they, who fee not, might fee; and that

they who fee, might be made blind. John 9. 39.

Te believe not, BECAUSE ye are not of my jheep,

as Ifaid unto you. John i0. 26.

Once more. Tho' He had done fo many Miracles

before them, yet they believed not on Him : THAT THE

SAYING of Efaias the Prophet MIGHT BE FULFILLED,

which he Spake, Lord, who hath believed our Report ?

and to whom hath the Arm of the Lord been re

vealed? THEREFORE they COULD NOT believe,

BECAUSE that Efaias faid again, HE hath blinded

their Eyes, and harden'd their Heart ; that they

jbould not fee luith their Eyes, nor underftand with

their
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tbeir Heart, and be converted that I jhotdd btal

them. John i2. 37—40.

Now, I leave to the Decifion of any unpreju-

dic'd, capable man upon Earth, whether it b«

not evident, from thefe Pafiages (among a mul

titude of Others), That ' God hath determined tp

* leave fome men to perifh in their Sins and to be

* juftly punifh'd for them ?' In affirming which, I

only gave the Scripture, as I found it. Nay, I

never exprefs'd my Sentiments concerning Repro

bation, h&lf fo ftrongly as the Word of God does,

—It follows, that I had,

,. 4. Very ample Ground for afierting, That there

is 'a Predeftinatien of fome particular Perfons /«

Death (2 Cor. 4. 3. i Pet. 2. 8. 2 Pet. 2. i2.

Jude 4. Rev. i7. 8.-), which Death they jhall

inevitably undergo, juftly, and on account of their

Sins* " That is," lays my Pelagian Expofitor,

*' They fhall be damned do what they can." I

totally deny the Explication : unlefs, by their dt-

ing what they can, he means, their Committing ?\\

the Evil they can. For, as it fellows in the very

Page from whence Part of the above Extract was

taken, Sin is the meritorious and immediate Cauft

tf any man's Damnation : God Condemns and

Puni/bes the non-Elc!3, not merely as MEN, but as

SINNERS. To which I even ventured to add, that,

Had it pleafsd the Greet Go-nej-nor of the Univerfg

to havt entirely prevented Sin from brs.-ing any En

trance into the florid ; it jhoiild feem as if Gcd could

not, confeftcntly v::th his O-^H Attributes, have CGH-

deni'd ANY man at all. So infinitely remote am I

from either thinking or aflerting, uireftly or im

plicitly,

of AW. r,-'Jffi. \'. 48, 49.
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plicitly, that " the Reprobate fhall be damned, da

" what they can !" 1'he Pelagian mould rather

have declared this to be his Refblution, * I amde-

* termined to contradict and blafpheme, fay what

* you will.'

5. He reprefents me as affirming, in fo many

words, (that " The non-ele£l were predeftinated to

44 eternal Death:" for which Words, he refers, by an

Afterifm, to my fecond Chapter. I call upon him

to tell me, in what Part of that Chapter I make

ufe of thofe Words. Be they ever fo expreflive of

my real Belief, the Words themfelves are his*

They occur not even in the fourth Chapter,

which treats profefiedly of Reprobation. Will no

Length of Years, nor Infamy of Detection, reftrain

this Man from Forgery ?

If Mr. Wejley, inftead of acknowledging his

Guilt, and promifing Reformation for the future;

mould be harden'd and mean enough to fay, " Oh,

*' but tho' you have not made ufe of the Words,

*' cither in thofe Chapters, or in the whole Book,

*' yet thefenfe of thofe Words is inferrible from

" many Paflages occurring in Both ;" I anlwer,

Be it fo : yet this Confequence flands, That the

Afiailant, who coins Words for his Adverfarys,

which they never fpoke, is not an honeft Man.

When Propofitions are attack'd, 'tis not enough

to give the fuppofed fcnfe of thofe Propofitions.

The very Phrajeolcgy, in which they are exprels'd,

Ihould be cited, without variation, juft as they

came from the Pen of the Defendant. Words are

the Drels of Thought. And an alteration o f

Drefs may fo far difguife the Wearer, as to make

him appear quite a different Perfon.

But, fuppofing I had even fyllabically exprefs'd

my Opinion in thofe very "Terms ; ftill, the Confe-

(jiunct
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quence alledgM would have hgg'd far behind the

Premifes. For the old Queftion would again have

recurr'd ; viz. Can Mr. Wefley produce afingle In-

jiance of any one man, who did all he could to be

faved, and yet was loft? If he CAN, let him tell us

who that man was, where he lived, when he dy'd,

what he did, and how it came to pafs he labor'd

in vain.—If he CANNOT, let him either retract his

Confequences, or continue to be ported for a

fhamelefs Traducer.

6. The Condemnation of the Reprobate is neceffary

find inevitable. This I have both faid, and perfift

to fay. 'Tis a Pofition, which unavoidably fol

lows even from the Foreknowledge of God, putting

all Decrees quite out of the Queftion. Only al

low, that fome finners actually will be condemned

in the" Laft Day ; and that God always knew, and

Ifnows at this Moment, Who thofe Perfons will be;

and (not Mr. Wejley's, but) MY Confequence ftands

unfhaken, That The Condemnation of the Repro

bate is neceffary and inevitable.—Should it be faid,

that " The Fore-knowledge of God has no effec-

" live Influence on Events ;" I anfwer, That,

whether it has or not (which, however, would ad

mit of fome Debate), ftill every Event tnuft and

certainly will correfpond to His Foreknowledge of

it : elfe, the Divine Foreknowledge would be mere

Guefs, and evaporate into empty, fallible, uncer

tain Conjeclure: i. e. the Knowledge of God would

be inferior to the Knowledge which even Man, in

many Cafes, is poflefs'd of. It was the Confidera-

tion of This, which induc'd the great Dr. South to

renounce the Arminian Noveltys, and fall in with

Doctrinal Calvinifm. I wifh it may (for his own

fake) have as good Effect oa lit tit Mr. Wejley. I

fay, for his own fake : fmce Himfelf would be the

prin
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principal Gainer by his fubmifiion to Grace.

fhould acquire very little Honor by the Acquifi-

fion of fuch a Profelyte.

" Surely" crys Mr. Wefley, " / need add na

" more on this Head." You need not : unlefs»

with all your Diving, you could fetch up fome-

thing to the Purpofe. " Tou fee" continues the

Repetitjonift, " that the Reprobate fliall be damned,

" do what they can, is the whole Burden of the Song."

I have proved, and the Reader has feen, that it

iiiakcs no Part of the Song. But this I fee, that,

tinlefs God give Mr. Wejley Repentance to the Ac

knowledging of the Truth ; the unparalld'd Per-

verfenefs? with which he labors to blacken fome

Doctrines of Chriftianity, will be the Burden of

bis Soul in the Hour of Death and in the Day of

Judgment.

7. That The Number $f the Eleft, and alfo of

ihe Re-probate., is fo fixed and determinate, that nei

ther can be augmented or d-iminijh'd ; is affirm'd in

Zanchius,* and refts on clear, pofitive, repeated

Teftimonys of Holy Scripture.— I would not

fcruple to hinge the whole Weight of this Propo-

fition, likewife, on the certain and immutable

Knowledge of God. 7 know, fays Chrift, whom I

have chofen (John i3. i8.); But, was the num

ber fluftuating and precarious, fufceptible of

Addition and Diminution, Ghrift could not be faid

to know them, but only to guejs at them. Abfo-

lute Certainty is the alone Ground ofpofttive Kno.iv-

Ifdgt. Whatever is unfix'd and unjurg, can, at the

veiy higheft, be the Bafis of no more

So

cf Alf. Pnd. P. 55.
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So agairt, I know my Sheep, John i0. i4. Bur,

if their number was indeterminate, they could not

be known : The Sheep of to-day might degenerate

into Goats to-morrow ; and the Goats of yefterday

might become Sheep to-day, and be Goats again

before night. Nay, it might fo happen, that all

his Sheep might ceafe to remain fuch ; and the

great Shepherd might, at the long Run, not have

a fingle Sheep to know.—-On the • contrary, if

Chrift actually knows his Sheep, and whom [«s,

the very Individual Perfons] he hath chofen ; it

follows, that He muft alfo know who are not his

Sheep, and whom he hath not chofen. I aflert,

therefore, AGAIN, That, if Omnifcience itfelf knows

any Thing of the Matter, the Number of Both is

fo fixed and determinate, that Neither can be aug

mented or diminift?d. - The Apbftlc Himfelf makes.

ufe, among others, of this very Argument : The

Foundation [or Purpofe] of the Lordftandeth SURE,

having this Seal, The Lord KNOWETH them that are

His. 2 Tim. 2. i9.

Let me recommend one or two Pafiages more to

the Reader's confideration. The EleRion bath cb-

tatned, and the reft were blinded fatfAwn, were har

den*d] ; according as it is written, God hath given

them the fpirit of Slumber, Eyes that t&y /hculd

not fee, and Ears that they foouid not hear, unto

this Day. Rom n. 7, 8.—Being difobsdient,

•whereunto they were alfo appointed, i Pet. 2. 8.-*-

Whofe names where not written in the Book of Life

from the Foundation of the World. Rev. i 7. 8.—There

is no Meaning in Words, if it does not follow,

even from thefe few ftubborn Texts, as evidently

as Light flows from the Sun, That The Number

of the Elefi and Reprobate can neither be augmented

nor diminijh'd. ' Thi very nature whether of Elec-

I tien,
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tick, or of Reprobation, makes this Point manifeff

as to Both: fince, could the Number of the Eleft

(for Inftance.) be leffened, the Deduction would aug

ment the number of the Reprobate; for, what

was taken from the one, would neceffarily add to

the other. In which cafe, it would not be true,

that The ELECTION obtain'd, and the REST were

Minded. Nor would Solomon's Afiertion be true :

/ know, that wbatfoever Cod doth, it jhall be for

ever; nothing can be PUT TO it, nor any Thing

TAKEN FROM it. Ecclef. 3. i4. Now, this ITlUit

be meant, either of God's immanent Acts, in a

way of Decree ; or, of His tranfient Acts, in a

way of Provident^. But it cannot be meant of

His providential Acts : for they are not always tht

fame ; they are NOT for ever. It muft, therefore,

be meant of His immanent Acts, i. e. of His De-

trees, Purpofes, and Determinations, which can

not vary, but are for ever ; to which nothing can

be put, or added; and from which nothing can

be taken away. The Counfel of the Lord Jlandetk

for ever, and the Thoughts of His Heart to all Ge

nerations, Pfal. 33. ii.—He is one Mind; ff^bt

fan turn Him ? and what His Soul dcfireth, evejt

That He doth : for He performeth the Thing that it

appointed for me, and many fuch Things are with

Him. Job 23. i4.

8. The Decrees of EleRion and Reprobation art

immutable and irreverfible* Mr. Wejley cites the

fentence, but takes care to omit touching upon

(or even producing) any one of the feven Argu

ments brought by Zanchy in fupport of it. Let

the Arminian refute Thefe, or he will never fuc-

cede

. of Akf. Prid. P. 561
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Cede in his Attack upoa That. But he found i*

cafier to fpin a

IVth. Confcquence ; namely, That, on the.Hypo-

thefis of an Abfolute Decree, there can be no fucb

Thing as SIN : "'// cannot," fays this wonderful!

Difcoverer, " be aJin in a fpark to rife, cr in a-

" ftone to fall."

If Mr. Wejley's Illuftration have any Meaning

at all, the Meaning mutt be this : " Sparks and.

" ' Stones are incapable of Moral Agency ; there-

" fore, Men are fo too. Sparks and Stones are nei-

" ther rewardable or punifhable : ergo, Men are

** not refponfible for the Sins they commit.'*

The Arminian might as well have faid, " Sparks

" and Stones have no Legs : ergo, Men have none.

" Sparks and Stones are not endu'd with any of the

" five fenfes : ergo, Men can neither hear, fee,

" feel, tafte, nor fmell." One would think, that

the Levity of a fpark, and the Dullnefs of a ftone,

were, by a ftrange Kind of Aflbciation, united in

Mr. John Wejley, e'er he could dream of illuftrat-

ing his Point by fuch an extraordinary Brace of

Similes, which are no more related to the fub-

j.e6t, than a Turf to an Arch-Angel. " Olv

" but you don't touch the main String. A Sparlc

" rifes, and a Stone falls, fiecej/arily. *Tis the

" NeceJJiiy, by which they rife and fall, that ren-

"* ders Stones and Sparks incapable of Sinning."

As if mere Matter (fuppofing it could be even,

exempted from the Laws of Neceflity) would there

fore be capable of Virtue and Vice !

Mr. Wtjley is. fingularly unhappy in die Choice

of his Comparifons ; and as fingularly awkward in-

his Application of 'era. The Point, he wimes to

prove, is evidently This : That, ' Abfolute rDc-

Pr.<f-fcience> and Providence, are inconfiftenr,

I 2 with
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fcnth Human Free-agency ; and, of Courfe, That

the finally Wicked are notjuftly punijhable for the

Evil they commit.' I have purpofely ftated this

objection in the clearelt and ilrongeft Terms : left

1 Ihould even feem defirous of eluding, inftead of

anfwcring. Now, if I can evince, from the ex-

frefs Dotfrine of Scripture, and from expre&jFtf&f

recorded in Scripture, That Eventual Ncceffity, or

Infallible Certainty of Event, is NOT incompatible

with fo much Free-Agency in Man, as may fuffice

to render him punijhable for breaking the Law of

God ; the Objection will at once vanifh into it's

native Nothing.

i. For the Doffrine of Scripture. Woe to the

World, becaufe of offences : for It MUST NEEDS BE

that offences come; but WOE to that man, tyfrtoham

the offence cometh (Matth. i8. 7.) A»«fo m, there is

a NECESSITY that offences fhould come. Then,

furely, may an Arminian fay, " There can be no

" Woe due to the Introducers of That whofe Inr.

" troduction is neceffary !" our Lord fays, Tes^

there is. I conclude, then, that Necejfity of Event

does not render Sin excufable, nor the finner im-

funible. Again. When ye jJjall hear ff Wars,

&c. be ye not troubled; for fuch Things MUST

NEEDS be: ** yiiftrfiai, they MUST cone to pafs.

Mark i3. 7. And yet, tho' there is a tnuft be HOT

thefe Events, that Necejfity does not fuperfedeeither

the moral or the natural Volitions of the Partys

concern'd.— So I Cor. u. i9. There MUST bt

Hcrefys among you. But if this Necejfity for He-

refys did not abfolutely co-incide with the Wills

of the Heretics, how could any Heretics be blame~

able '{—Once more. He [i. e. Chrifi] MUST reign*

'till -He hath put all his Enemys under His Feet.

I Cor. 15. 25. There is, therefore, a Neceffity

for
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for Chrift's Reigning: yet, I fancy, even Arminian*

themfelves will hardly venture to affirm that Chrift

reigns againji His own Will. Abfolute Neceffity,

then, is perfectly confiftent with Williitgnefs and

Freedom in good Agency, no lefs than in bad. For

'tis a true Maxim, Ubi Voluntas, ibi Libertas : All

Action is fufficiently free, wherein a ^Perfon's

Will is engag'd : be liis Will engag'd ever fo uecefla*

rily.

2. Next, for Scripture Faffs.

Jofeph's Brethren acted freely, i. e. with the full

Bent of their Wills, when they fold him to the

Midianites who carried him into Egypt. But, in

Truth, tho' they fold him, to gratify their own

Malice, and had no higher View in what'they did;

they undefignedly fullfill'd the Decree of God..

Whence Jofeph's pious and juft Remark after

wards: Be not grieved nor angry with yourfehes

that ye fold me hither ; for God did fetid me before

you, to preferve Life. So now, it was not YOU that

Jent me hither, but GOD. Gen. 45. 5, 8. As for

you, ye thought Evil againft me : but God meant it

jor Good, to bring to pafs, as it is this Day, to fave

much People alive. Chap. 50. 20. So the Pfalmift :

He [i. e. God] fent a man before them, even Jofeph,

•&ho was foldfor a Servant. Pfalm i05. i7. 'Twas

God that fent him, tho' his Brethren fold him.

Pharaoh acted freely (i. e. willingly), in his Re-

fufal to difmifs the Ifraelites : or, in other words,

he refus'd to fend 'em away, becaufe his Will was

againft their going. And yet he could will no

otherwife than he did, Exod 7. 3, 4.—So, when

Saul went home to Gihab, 'tis hid therewent with

him a Band of Men, ixhofe Hearts God had touched :

i. e. whofe Wills God had effectually inclin'd.

i Sam. i0. z6. Yet it cannot be inferr'd from

hence,
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f!6nce~ that they did not go freely. In like Marri

tier, God is faid to have jtirred tip the Spirit of

Cyrus, or powerfully to have influenc'd his Will*

to ifiue an Edict for the re-building of the Tem

ple. Yet this, tho' a neceffary, was a free, Act of

that Monarch. Ezra. i. i. The Effedls of that

Edidt are alfo to be noted : Then rofe up the Chief

ff the Fathers of Judah and Benjamin, and the

friejls and the Levites, with all them whofe Spirit

Cod * had raifed to ge ttp. v. <j. Will any Man

fay, that thefe did not will freely, only becaufe

they will'd necej/arily ?—It was from the Acrimony

of his own Heart, that Shimei curs'd David : con-

fequently his Wiirwzs. in it. And yet, The Lord

had

* The eminently pious and learned Bilhop Beweridge give*

* Spiritual Improvement of this Paflage, too valuable and juft

to be omitted nerc. Thefe are His Words : " It is God, who

worketh in us, both to will, and to ile, of His own- good

Pleafure. So that, tho' God offer Heaven to All that will

accept of it, in his Holy Scripture ; yet none CAN accept of

it, but Such whom Himfelf Itirs up by His Holy Spirit to

endeavor after it. And thus we find it was, in I/reel's Re

turn from Baiyloa to Jerufaltm. Tho' King Cjrui madei

Proclamation, that tvhofot<ver •would might go up to worihip

at the holy City ; yet there was none that accepted of the

Offer, but THOSE ivbcfe Spirit GOD had raijtd to ga uf*

So here, tho' God doth as it were proclaim, to all the

World, that luhofoevtr luitt come to Chrift, fhall certaidy

be /avid; yet it doth not follow, that All fhall receive Sal

vation from Him : becaufe it is certain, All will not come;

or, rather, none can nuill to come, unlefs God enables

ihem. I am fure, to fay none fhall be ed, but thofe that

will of themfelve;, would be fad news me, whofe will

is naturally fo Hackward to every Thing that is good. But

this is my Comfort, I am as certain my falvation is of God.

as I am certain it cannot be of myjelf. 'Tis CHRIST, who

vouchfaf'fd to dye for me, who hath likewife promifed to-

live ivitbin me. 'Tis HE that will work all roy Works, -

bothyir me, and /'« me too."—Privatt Thoughts* Art VILU
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«»/o &OT Car/tf David: 5. e. He did It

God's own efficacious Permiffion. 2 Sam. 16. i0

•—Abfalom, and the men of Ifrael who were with

him, acted with perfect Freedom, and with the.

full Exercife of their Reafon, when they agreed

in preferring the Counfel of Hujhai to That of

Ahitophel: and yet, in fo doing, their Wills acted

in abfolute fubferviency to the Will and Decree.

of God, who had APPOINTED to defeat the good

County of Ahitophel, TO THE INTENT THAT the.

Lord might bring Evil upon Abfalom. 2 Sam. i7. i4.

—Thus alfo, God foretold, That He would tun*

the AJJyrian King loofe upon Ifrael, who fhould take

them for his Prey, and tread them down as Mire m

the Streets : in all which, when it came to pafs,

the King of Afifyria acted merely on Principles ot

^Ambition, Cruelty, and Pride; and, confequently,

acted freely ; prbpofing no other End 'to himfelf,

than the Gratification of his own favage Will and

tyrannic Difpofition. Whereas, in Reality, he

was appointed of God to avenge His righteous

Quarrel with an hypocritical People, and to be

the Inftrument, not merely of human, but chiefly

of divine Refentment. Howbeit, fays God, he

WEANETH not fo, neither doth his Heart think fo:

but 'tis in his Heart to deftroy, and to cut off nations

not a few. Ifai. i0. 6, 7.—Thus it is faid, con

cerning the Ten Kings, who fhall hate the myftic

Harlot, and drftrcy her, and burn her with Fire,

that God hath put into their Hearts to fullfill HIS

Will, and to agree, and to give their Kingdom unt9

the Beajt, 'till the Words of God /hall be fuUfillsd.

Rev. i7. i7. Does it follow, That thele Kings

muft be ftript of all free-Agency, and ceafe to be

for their Actions, and commence

mere
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iflrre Machines, only becaufe God will bring their

Wills into Subjection to His own ?

Thanks be to God, fays the Apoftle, who put the

fame earneft Care into the Heart of "Titus for you :

for indeed he accepted the Exhortation ; but, being

more forward, of his own Accord he went unto you.

2 Cor. 8. i 6, i7. Here is is faid, that GodHim-

felf put that earneft Care into the Heart of Titus,

which induc'd him to vifit the Corinthians. And

yet, Titus vifited them of his own Accord, or with

out any fenfible compulfion. God, therefore,

may work efficacioufly on the human Will, and

the Will (tho' it neceffarily follows that efficacious

Direction) remain quite unforc'd. This is farther

evident, from the account which St. Paul gives of

his own Cafe, as a Preacher : Tbo' I preach tht

Gofpel, I have nothing to glory of; for NECESSITY

is laid upon me [««»fci fim w'x«r»»], yea. Woe is me,

if Ipreach not the Gofpel. i Cor. 9. i6. Yet he

preach'd the Gofpel freely and willingly. Necef-

jGty, therefore, and Freedom, are very good Friends,

notwithftanding all the Efforts of Arminianifm to

fet them at Variance. 1 have, already obferv'd,

that the great and awfull Tranfaction of CHRIST'S

Crucifixion was, from all Eternity, pofitively de

creed and infallibly fore-known of God: yet neither

did that Decree, nor that Fore-knowledge, abate

the Guilt of Thofe who accomplim'd Both : for

they were, at once, neceffary and voluntary Agents.

Let me, as the fubject fo directly falls in with the

Point in Hand, beftow a few moments upon it here.

The Death of JESUS CHRIST was both themoft

important Event that ever came to pafs, and the

moft ftnfuil Act (in his Murderers) that ever was

committed. So wonderfull are the Ways of God !

—This great Event was PR^E-DESTINATED, in

all
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all it's circumftances. It was not z Matter of

Chance, but a Matter of Decree.-r-Thinkejl thott

that I cannot fray tu my Father, and he jhall pre-

fently give me more than twelve Legions of Angels ?

but how then jhall the Scriptures be fulfill'd, that

thus it MUST be? Matthi 26. 53, 54.—And He be

gan to teach them, that the fon of man MUST fuffer

many Things. Mark 8. 3i.—I fay unto you, that

tills that is -written MUST yet be accompliflfd in me,

And He was number'd with the TrangreJJorsi Luke

22. 37.—The Son of man MUST he deliver'd into

the Hands of Jinfull men, and be crucify''d. Luke

24. 7.—Concerning Judas in particular, thus

fpeak the Oracles of God ; Men and Brethren, this

Jcripture MUST NEEDS have bttn fulfill*d, which the

Holy Ghcft, by the Mouth of David, fpake BEFORE

concerning Judas, who was Guide to them that took

Jefus. Acts i. i 6.—And concerning All the other

Accomplices in this tremendous Deed4 It is ex-

prefsly declar'd, that they were gather'd together,

to do whatfoever God's Hand and God's Counfcl'

vpufunytnyQai, had PREDESTINATED to be done. Afts

4. 27, 28. Yet, throughout the whole, they acled

freely. The Jews delivered Him to Pilate Jt« ?IU,,

from a Principle of Envy and Hatred. As the

Prophet fays in another Cafe, They knew not the

^Thoughts of the Lord, neither underload they His

Ccunfel. No Thanks to. them, that the Decree of

God was fullfill'd, and the Salvation of the Church

effected, by their putting Chrift to Death. They

were as free and unforc'd in willing His Cruci

fixion, and in bringing it about, as if there had

been no Decree in the Cafe. The Savior was, in

deed, deliver'd up to their Rage, TTJ^KT^,! £»;,.,! xa(

fpfrue-* r* en, by the determinate Dtcree and fore-

K
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knowledge of God; and His Death was, therefore,

in the utmoft fenfe of the Word, necejjary, being

inevitably pra-ordain'd : and yet they took and Jlev

Him $10. x«{«» «»<,,*«», with latvlefs, wicked Hands, Afts

2. 23. The Wickednefs they were guilty of, ia

perpetrating this crime, was not excufable, nor

the Lawle/nefs of it mitigated, by the Necejity of

it's coming to pafs : fince they only fought to fa-

tiate the Rancor of their own Wills, and to glue

their own ianguinary Malice. .

From all which, and from many other fcriptural

Examples which might be given, I INFER, That

God's Decrees, and the necejjity of Event flowing

from thence, neither deftroy the true Free-Agency

of Men, nor render the Commiflion of Sin a jot

lefs heinous. They neither force the Human

Will, nor extenuate the Evil of Human Actions.

Pr<tdfftination, Fore-knowledge, and Providence,

only SECURE the Event and render it CERTAINLY

FUTURE, in a Way and Manner (incomprehenfible,

indeed, by Us ; but) perfectly confiftent with the

nature of Second Caufes. The Freedom of Intel

ligent Beings does by no means Hand oppos'd to

fimple Neceffity ; but only to Violence and Compulfi'ut

Force. Thus the Son of Man went Kara. TO <*,gi<rpiM»,

According to iubat was decreed concerning Him, and

yet a Woe was denounc'd againft Judas who be-

tray'd Him, Luke 22. 22. which Woe could not

have been denounc'd, much lefs inflicted, if Judas,

notwithstanding the Decree of God, had not be-

tray'd Him freely and with the full Confent of his

own deprav'd Will. Thefe Two, therefore, are,

in Fact, quite reconcileable : viz. Abfolute Deter-

gn the Fart of GoUj and Lufonti*, or

Freej
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Freedom in A<fdon, on the Part of Man.* Sin*

ners are as much refponfible to God for their Of-.

fences, as if God had never pafs'd any Decree ax.

K z ' all.^

* I am far from flanding alone in this Afiertion. Men, the

Duft from whofe Volumes I am not worthy to wipe, have in

timated as much before me. " The old Aftronomers," fays

the celebrated Dr. John Edwards of Cambridge, " us'd to tell

•*" us, that the inferior Orbs of Heaven have, all, their proper"

[i. e. their own peculiar] " motions, and yet, at the fame Time,

" are carry'd by the movement of the Higheft Sphere ; the

" Primum Mobile, as they call'd it. Which notion, if we ap-,

*' ply it to the prefent Cafe" [i. e. to the Confiftency of Di

vine Decrees with Human Freedom], " is no Hypothefis, or

*' Fiftion, but a Reality of the greateft Importance: for, all

" Things and Perfons, bcfidcs a Tendency which they may

" feem to have of their »wa, have ANOTHER, imprefsd upon

•• them by the Decree, the Firft Mover of all : and This trver-

" rults and controils ALL: and yet, \nfuch a way, as is

*' Juitable to the particular nature of all Agents whatfoever."

Verity Redux, P. 28.

It may beobjefled, to Dr. EtltuarJs's Teftimony, That he was

a profefs'd Calvinift: and therefore 'only wrote in Harmony

with his own favorite Principle.—But whatifthey«w Principle

be * favorite one with fuch eminent and malterly Anti-Cal-

viniih, as the prefent molt Learned Bifhop of Briflol; the late

worthy Dean Prideauy; and that exquifite Proficient in refin'4

Literature, Monh'eur Rollinf

I begin with the frjl of this refpeftable Triumvirate : Id

wvhom, for his matchleis DiJ/irtations on the Profhtcys, both the

Religious and the Learned world are under the deepeft obliga

tions. In the courfe of that excellent Work, his Lordihip

thus exprefles Himfelf: " Jeremiah is faid to be Jet o-vir ibl

*' nations, and over the kingdoms, to root out, andtofulldwm, anit

*' to deftroj, and to throw downi to tutld, and to flant ; becaufe

" he was authoriled to make known the PURPOSES and DECREES

" of God, and becaufe thefe events WOULD FOLLOW in Conji*

" Alienee o/"his PROPHECYS. Make the Heart of this Peoplefat,

" is, therefore, as much as to fay, Denounce my Judgement*

" upon this People that their Heart SHALL RE fat, and cheir Ears

" heavy, and their Eyes ftiut; LEST they fee witb their Eyes, and

" foer itiitb thtir S*rs} aad urfdirjiand ifiitb tbe.tr Hearts, ar.ti

" convert*



all.-—So that, The mock objection, drawn from

" Sparks and Stones" is totally unparallel; and,

therefore, totally incQnclufive.

1 mean,

" convert, and be healed." Vol.1 Difiert. S.*—And, a few

Pages after, it follows: "We fee, that the great Empires,

'' which, in their Turns, fubdu'd and opprefs'd the People of

" God, are all come to Rui:'- ; becaufe, tho' they executed tb»

" PURPOSES of God, yet That was more than They under-

" flood. All they intended, was, to faiiate their own Pride

" and Ambition, their own Cruelty and Revenge." Ibid.

P. 24i.

Let us, next, hear the Learned Dean of Norwich ; who, treat

ing of Julius Cif/ar, has this obfervable Remark : " Many of

1' his hnterprifes being enter'd upon with great Raflinefs, this

" abundantly proves, that he ow'd the Succefs, which he had

^' in them, ONLY to an ever-ruling Power of PnoviDENCEon

his fide : which, having./i/ him up, as a fit Inftrianent for

the work which he brought to pafs, carry'd him, through

all Dangers and Hazards, to the full Accomplijbing of it j

And, after That, when there was no morefor him to Jo, c A ST

HIM OFF \opcrijh, like a Rod which is tbrciva into the Firt

when no more to be ufed. The Work was GOD's: but, it

being Malice and Ambition that excited him to be the In-

ftrument in the Execution of it, he jnjlly had, for the Re-

" ivard thereof, the Dcjiruttioa by which he fell." Connect

iio*. Part 2. B. 7. P. (mec.) 700, 70i.

Rollin follows. " The Omnipotence of God [is] manifefted

" by the Creation, Preservation, and Govermentot the World ;

" by the Sovercfgn Power He exercifcs, not only over whatii

" outward and vifible, but over the Heart and Mind, in turn-

" ing tliem AS HE PLEASES, from one Refolution to another,

" according to His DESIGNS." Belles Lettiet, Vol. 2. P. 323.

OSav. i769.—" It is thu , that God, the/o/V Arbiter of tiH

" Human Events, ticterminei, as LORD of all, the Fate of

" Empires; prefcribes the Form of them, regulates their Li-

" mils, marks out their Duration, and makes the very Paf-

" fans and Crimes of Men Jubfcr<vient to the Execution of His

•' gracious and juil Dejigns :—and, by thu fecret Springs of

•' His admirable Wifdom, difpofti, at a Diftance, and with-

" out Man's being frnjible of it, the Preparations for THE

" GREAT \/O..K to which ^'// the rtil relate, which. i», the

" the



I mean, unparallel, as an objeSfion ; and as ap-

ply'd to that particular Purpofe for which Mr.

Wefiey introduces it. Otherwife, there are Paf-

fages of Scripture, wherein even the rational Crea

ture Man is1, under certain circumftances, and in

certain Refpects, actually and exprefsly compar'd.

to the SPARKS that fly upward (Ice Job 5. 7. and

Jfai. i. 3i. )i and to STONES which neceflarily de-

fcend downward. The Holy Baptift, without any

Ceremony, or Scruple, compared fome of his Un-

regenerate Hearers to Stones ; faying, God is able,

even

" the Eftablifhment of His Church, and Salvation of Hit

-'« ELECT." Ibid. Vol." 3. P. 225.—hlfewhere, this fine

Writer has thefe fjlid Reflections : "The Kings, who glory

" fo much in their PuifLncc, have nothing which approaches

" in the leaft to that of JESUS CHRIST. Thty do not reign

*' over the Willot Man, which is real Dominion.—Ht exer-

" cifes His Power principally on the Hearts and Minds of

•' Men. Nothing is done, without His Or»^r or Permiifion.

Every Thing is difpofed by His Wifdom and Power. Every

thing co-operates, direftly or indirectly, to the Accompliflj-

ment of His Defigns. Whilft all Things are in Motion,

and fluctuate, upon Earth; while States and Empires palsx

away with incredible Rapidity, and the Human K .c<-,

vainly employ'd in the .external view of thefe Things, are

alfo drawn in by the fame Torrent, altnoft without per

ceiving it ; There pafles, in fecret, an Order and Difpofitioa

of Things, unknown and invifible, which, however, deter*

mine our Fate to all Eternity. TheDurationof Agcshas n«

other End, than the Formation of the Bodies of the Elefl,

which augments, and tends daily towards Perfection. When

it fhall receive it's final Accomplimment, by the Death of the

" lajl of the EUa; Then cometh the End, when He fhall

•• have deliver'd up the Kingdom to God, even the Father."

Conclusion of Calient Hijlory. P. 297, 298. Ed. i768.——

What Kingdom is That, which Chriil, as Mediator, fliall de

liver up to God the Father.' it is, fays this admirable Author,

" The Bleffed and Holy Company of the Eletl." Belles

Itttrts. Vol. 2. P. 304.
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tvmof thefe STOVES, to raife up children unto Abra*

ham : Matth. 3. 9. intimating, that nothing, fliorC

of Divine Ability, can favingly convert the Soul ;

and that unrenew'd Sinners can no more change

themfelves into Saints, than Stones can transform

themlelves into Men. Nay, even the Regenerate

are (tho' with fome Diverfity of Modification) ex

hibited under a fimilar Image : Ye, therefore, At

livefy STONES, are built up, a fpiritual Honfe.

i Pet. 2. 5. Teaching us, that altho', by virtue

of Grace received, Men are fubfequentfy active and

diligent in every good Word and Work ; yet that,

in their frft Reception of faving Grace, poor

Free-will has no Employ : but that the Receivers

of Grace are as abfolutely paffive, and that Con-

verfion is as totally the Operation of God, as the

fevering of Stones from their native Quarry, and

the fretting of them into an elegant Building, are

the Effects of human Agency. Nay, God the

father Himfelf condefcends (at leaft, as we render

the Paflage) to fpeak of His Elect People under a

fimile nearly ally'd to the foregoing : They Jhall be

wine, faith the Lord of Hofts, i. e. I will publicly

own 'em as fuch, in that Day when I make up my.

JEWELS. Mai. 3. i7. now, unlefs I am vehe

mently miftaken, Jewels are but another name for

precious Stones.—On the whole, Mr. We/ley's dar

ing to hammer out, on the very Anvil of Scrip-.

ture, a Cavil againft the Decrees of God; a Cavil,

partly made up of Scripture Metaphors ; looks fo

like a Wifh to turn the Bible's own Artillery againft

Itfclf, as leaves too much Room to fear that 'tis

as natural to HIM to pervert and gain-fay, as it is>

for a Spark to afcend, a Feather -to float, or a Stone

to fink.

Ho
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He brings to my mind, however, an Anecdote,

equally inftructive in itfelf, and pertinent to the

Cafe in hand. Two very eminent Clergymen,

who are, and have long been, diftinguifhed orna

ments of the Church of England ; were converfing

together, fome years ago, concerning Predftinatioit

and invincible Grace. One of thefe excellent Per-

fons (who was, at that Time, an Arminian) faicl

to the Other, in the Warmth of free Debate,

*' Pray, Sir, don't make me an abfolute Machine.

" Allow me to have a little more Power of felf-

" determination, than a Stock, or a Stone\" To

which his Learned Friend reply'd, " Indeed, Sir,

** a Stone has the Advantage of you. Man's re-

*' bellious Heart is, by nature, and fo far as fpi-

" ritual Things are concern'd, more untrac~tablc

** and unyielding, than a Stone itfelf. I may taka

" up a Stone, and throw it, this way or that, in

" what Direction I pleafe : and it obeys the Im-

" pulfe of my Arm. Whereas, in the Sinner's

*' Heart, there is every fpecies of Hatred and Op-

" pofition to God : nor can any Thing, but om-

" nipotent Power, flay it's Enmity, and fuperfede

" it's Refinance."—Hence, God's gracious Pro-

inife, to renew His People, runs in this remark

able Style : I will take away the Stony Heart out

*f your Flejh. Ezek. 36. 26.

Still Mr. Wcjiey afierts, wtih a u pofitively"

(which, to be fure, is Demonftration), that, on

the fcheme of Prae-ordination, the Reprobate " CAN

** bave no Jin at all." Indeed ? They are quite

Jmlefi, are they ? As perfeft as Mr. \V"efley him-

felf ? O excellent Reprobation! Let not Mr. John*

who is fo fiery an Advocate for fmlefs PerfecJion,

ever open his Mouth againfb fuch a Prx;terition as

This! It is one of his own Confequences (a Con-

fequencc
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lequence which, however, like the reft, remains

unproved), that God's Decree makes the Reprobate

themfelves free from Sin. What, then, muft*the

Eleft be ? And how does it enfue, from thcfe Pre-

mifies, that the former mall perijb, " do what they

can ;" and the latter be faved, be they ever fo

wicked ?—Befides : If Reprobates be finlefs ; if

they be, not merely nominal, butraz/Perfe&ionifts;

nay, immutably perfect, fo that they can have " no

" fin at all-" will it not follow, that Mr. Wefley's

own PerfeSienifts are Reprobates? For, furely, if

Reprobates may befinlefs, -the fmlefs may be Re

probates.—Did not Mr. John's MALICE out-run his

CRAFT, when he advanc'd an objection fo extremely

unguarded, and and fo eafily retortible?

But on what is thefmleffnefs of Reprobates fup-

pos'd to depend ? On two Afiertions of mine :

which, fairly quoted, are very unfavorable both

to the Confequence and the Confequence-D rawer.

i. I have faid, in Zanchius,* that PREDESTINA

TION (taken in it's moft comprehenfive Import)

may be defin'd, That eternal, moft wife, and im

mutable Decree of God, whereby he did, from before

all Ttme, determine and ordain to create, dijpofe of,

and direEl to fome particular End, e'uery PERSON and

THIN-G, to which He has given, or is yet to give,

Being: and to make the WHOLE Creation fubfervient

to, and declarative of, HIS OWN GLORY.—Said I

this of myfelf? fays not Scripture the fame alfo?

The Lord hath made all THINGS for HIMSELF ;

yea, even the wiCKED/0r theDay ofEvil. Prov. 6. i4.

—But do the Righteous, likewife, fall under an

unalterable Decree ? Yes : for it is written, Being

PRE-

P. 45-
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PREDESTINATED according to the PURPOSE o

who WORKETH ALL THINGS according to the Coun-

fel of HIS OWN Will. Eph. i. u. And, indeed,

either this is true, or there is no Governor of the

World. Unlefs God DOES actually work all Things

according to the Counfel of his own Will, i. e. " dif-

*' pofe of> and direct to fome particular End,

" every Perfon and Thing to which He hath given

" Being ;" Providence is no more than an empty

name. Upon the Plan of Mr. Wefley's Conje-

quence, the Wretch was not a Fool, but wife, who

laid in his Heart, There is no God. I defy the Pe

lagian to ftrike out a middle Way between Provi

dence and Chance. If God does not difpofe of every

Being, and of.every Event, fo as to " make the

.*' whole Creadon fubfervient to and declarative of

" His own Gkry -" Chance, not Providence, reigns.

Prove but this, that Chance is paramount; and

inainuin the Exiftence of God if you can. Why

did the Heathens themfelves juftly c'eem Epicurus

an ATHEIST ? not becauil: he deny'd the Being of

God (for he aflerted Thai); but becaufe he deny'd

the Agency of God's univerfd Pro'jidcncc.—Yet

Predeflination and Providence do by no means an

nihilatefin. The Dodlrine only affirms, that thro'

the unfearcharble Wifdom of the Great fuper-in-

tending Mind, even the efficacious Permiilion of

JLvil mall, in the End, be over-ml'd to Good. I

Cannot, moreover, but obferve, how wretchedly1

Mr. Wefley's Confequences dtfb together, and de-

jtroy each other. In this very Paper, he revives

the old, impudent Cavil, that Predefthmon makes

God the Author of SIN. " Wbefe FAULT was it"

fays he, that " Judas betray'd Chrift ? yw plainly

" fay, It was not HIS fault but Gcd's." Without the

leafl Heat or Emotion, I pi.;inly fay, Mr. Wejley

L LYES.
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I.VES. I never even thought, nor intimated, much

•lefs /fl/<f (leaft of all, laid plainly), that it was

" GwfJ Fa«//, ain/ not the Fault of Judas." But,

if God's Decree and Providence are incompatible

with./?w, infomuch, that the very reprobates them-

felves " can have NO fin at all-" I (hould be glad

to know how God's Decree and Providence cart

-make him the Author of fin ? One or other, there

fore, of thefe Cavils muft fall ; they can never both

be true, becaufe they are flat contradictions. On

one Hand, God cannot be the Author of Evil, if

there is no Evil for Him to be the Author of: and,

on the other Hand, even upon the horrid fuppofi-

tion of his being the Author of fin, it would ne-

cefiarily follow, that fin and the Decree were per

fectly confiftent.—But the Truth is, the Con-

fiftency of God's Decree with the voluntary nature

cffin, is evident from the many Scripture Examples

already alledg'd. I have proved, by thofe, that

abfolute Predeftination, on the Part of God, does

not make fin involuntary, on the Part of Man.

Confequently, God is not the Author of moral Evil

I have affirm'd before, and I affirm again, That

God is the Creator of the nicked, but NOT of their

•wickednefs : He is the Author of their Being, but

ttot the Infufer of theirJin: "Tis moft certainly His

WILL (for adorable and unfearchable Reafons) to

PERMIT fin: but, with all pojjible Reverence be it

fpoken, it Jhould feem that He CANNOT, confidently

with the Purity of His nature, the Glory of His At

tributes, and the 'Truth of His Declarations, be Him-

fdf the AUTHOR of it. Sin, fays the Apoftle, en-

ter'd into the World by one MAN : meaning, by

Adam. Confequently, it was NOT introduced by the

DEITY Himfelf. Tho', without the Permiffion of

His Will, and the Concurrence of His Providence,

it't
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rV; Introduftion had been impoffible. Tet is He not

hereby the Author of fin fo introduc'd*

2. I am charg'd with fimply and nakedly af

firming, that God Himfelf did " predeftinate them"

[the Reprobate] " to fill up the meafure of their

*' Iniquity*." Either Mr. Wefley is a very fnper-

jicial Perufer of the Pamphlet on which he animad

verts, or a very walicious and dijboneft one. For,

is not my true meaning exprefsly declar'd, P. 22 ?

where I fpeak thus : Qo4 not only works efficacioujly

on his Eleft^ that they may will and do that which is

well plea/ing in his fight ; but does, liketvife, fre

quently and poifjerfu.lly SUFFER tht wicked to fill up

the meafure of their Iniquitys, by committing frejh

fins. In Proof of which latter Part of the Para

graph, I there refer to no fewer than SIXTEEN

Paffages of Scripture : all which are very prudently

pafs'd over without notice by the Pelagian Metho-

dift.

Can any Thing be more certain, than, (i.) that

God actually does work in his own People that

which is well-pleafing in His fight (Heb. i3. 2i)?

.And is it not, equally, matter of Fa£l, (2.) that He

L 2 like-

* See ray Doflrine ofAbfohae Pttdeftination, P. 47. Is this

Hiajcing God the Author tf fin? Impudence itfelf might bluth

to affirm it. " Oh, but don't you fay, P.. 25. that Godwork-

*' ah all Things in all men, even Wickednejs in the Wicked? and

*' that This it one Branch of His Omnipotence?" I anfwer, no.

I do not iay fo. Neither does Zaochius fay fb. 'Tis Luther,

-who fays, ' Deum omnia operari in omnibus ; etiani mala in

• Impiis:' and the words Hand as a Quotation from Him.

<' But why did you quote thofs words at all ?" for a very good

Reafon ; a Reafon, Kjledg'd in the Preface to the Pamphlet

itfelf: viz. to Ihew, that Luther affened the Doftrine of Pre.-

Jeftination with much mere Warmth, and preceded to raucll

Lengths in defending it, than Calvin himfel/»
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the Wicked to/// up the Meafurecf

their Iniquitys ? Is not the very Phraseology, in which

Both thefe Propofition's are exprefs'd, the pofitive,

repeated Language of God Himfelf? What was

the Reafon, which the Almighty condefcended to

give to Abraham, why the Pofterity of the Latter

mould refide for feveral Ages in Egypt, prior to

their fettlement in the promis'd Land ? Becatile,

fays God, {he Iniquity of the Amorites is net yet

full. Gen. i5. i 6. Divine Sovereignty had deter

mined to permit the Canaanites to arrive at a cer

tain tneafure of Wickednefs ; nor could they be

difpofiefs'd of their country, 'till that meafurewas

fiird up.—Many Ccnturys after, it was revealed to

Daniel, that the Romans mould not be matters of

the Grecian Empire, and thereby be at full Liberty

to turn their Arms againft Judea, '//// the frauf-

greffors are come to the full, i. e. 'till the finfullnefs

of the Latter was confnmmated, and they fully ripe

for Deftrudion : Dan 8. 23, 24. If we defcend

to the Age of the MESSIAH'S Incarnation, we

fhall find the Son of God Himfelf fpesking in

the fame awful Terms : Fill ye up the Meafure of.

your Fathers, was His tremendous Language to

the Reprobate Jews; Maith. 23. 32. Of the

fame People, St. Paul has the fame Expreffion, .

where he obferves, that tlie Jews did all they could

to obftruct the Miniftry* of Chrift's faithfull Mef-

fengers : forbidding us to fpsak to the Gentiles that

they might be faroed; to FILL up their SINS always,

for Wrath is come upon them to the uttermoft.

i Theff. 2. i 6. As long as my humble Efforts

in Behalf of Truth fpeak the Senfe and bear the

Stamp of SCRIPTURE ; I matter not, tho' ten Thou-

fane} pyefleys were to rave and rail.

The
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The Arminian had ftill «ne more defperat*

Pufh to make, in favor of his finking Confequence,

To this End, I am introduc'd as faying, That

*' God decreed the Jews to be the Crucifiers of Chrift,

" and Judas to betray Him." How ! the Jews

the Crucifiers of Chrift! They were not: nor do

I any where call 'em fo. Every Body knows,

that the Romans were the Murcherers of the Lord

of Glory, tho' they became fuch at Jewifh Intti-

gaticn. I am, once more, under a neceffity of

quoting myfclf. God efficatisujly PERMITTED;

(having fo DECREED,), i. e. having decreed to per

mit, the Jeivs to be IN EFFECT the Crucifyers of

Chrift) and Judas to betray Him* Chrift could

not have been betray'd and crucify'd, had not his

Prodition and Crucifixion been permitted. And, if

permitted, that Permiflion muft have been decreed.

For, it were Impiety, equivalent to Atheifm, to fup-

pofe that God permits any Thing again/} his Will :

and the, Will of an all-wife, unchangeable Being

Is and muft be eternal. If any new Dtfign (be

it a Defign of Efficiency, or of Permiffion) can

have Place in God, God is no longer unchangeable.

Kay, God would be no longer immortal: for, as

the Learned and jpdicious Mr. Polh II -f obferves,

" every

* Dodr. of Abf. Pred. P. 72.

-f In his admirable Treatife on The Divine Will confider*dix

it's eternal Decrees and Holy Execution of them. This great

Writer was a Lay-gentleman, of confider.:ble Family and For

tune, feated at Bur<wajk, \nSujJex. Another- Treatife of hi?,

entitled, Precious Faith conjidered in it's Nature, Workings, ana

Growth ; is one of the fineft and molt evangelical Books on

that important fubjedl, that is to be met with in the Englilh

Language. If the volume, firft mentioned, fpeaks to the

Head, and ranfacks almoft all the Stores of Learning and Ge

nius ; the Latter fpeaks no lefs to the Heart, and unlocks the

richeft Treafures ot Experimental Grace.—The Author flo.

in the Reign cf tbarln II.



•* every Change is aK'md of Dcath." Whoever un^

dergoes any Alteration, dyes to that he was before,

and which he changes from. " In fuch a cafe,'*

fays that eminent Mafter in Ifrael, " muft there

. " not fall a change upon the very Being of God

*' Himfelf ? and muft not the Deity fuffer, and,

*' as it were, dye in this Mutation ? which aftonifh-.

" ing Cataftrophes being forever to be abhorred,

*' I conclude, that God's Decrees muft needs be

" immutable, as long as there is any Stability in

" His Eternity, Infallibility in His Praefcience,

" Surenefs in His Grace and Truth, and Iromor-.

*' tality in His Life or Efience."

Mr. Wejley may poflibly object, That the Be

traying and Death of Chrift might ' be decreed as-

Events, without pofitively fixing on the particular

Inflrumcnts by whan thafe Events jhould be brought

about. As if God would fix the End, without any

effectual Regard to the Means! Would even a.

wife Man act in this manner ? Much lefs He, who is

Wifdom itfelf. Judas was exprefsly pointed out as

the Traitor, by Chrift Himfelf: He that dippeth

his Hand with me in the Dijh, the SAME jhall be

tray me. Matth. 26. 23. And this unhappy Per-

fon, tho' chofen to the Apojklejkip (John 6. 70.),

was never ciiofen to fahation : whence that of our

Lord, / fpeak not cfyou all; I know whom I have

CHOSEN ; but, that the Scripture may be fullfilled,

he that eatith Bread with me hath lifted up his

Heel againft me. John i3. i8. Nor was Judas

ever endu'd with faving Faith : Jefus knew from

the Beginning who they were that BELIEVED NOT,

end who jhculd BETRAY Him: and He faid, there

forefaid I unto yon, that no man CAN come unto Me

(i. e. no man favingly believe in Me) unlefs it were

GJVEN unto him of my Father. John 6. 64, 65.

Hencet
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Hence, Judas is. term'd the Son of Perdition ; and

when he dy'd, is faid to have gone to his own Place.

Should fuch awfull Pafiages as thefe, excite us to

blafpheme and reply agAinft God ? Should they not

rather make us fall poftrate at His Footilool, and

cry, each for himfelf, in the Duft of penitential

Abafement, God be merciful to me a Sinner ?—•The

Son of Man, faid Incarnate Wifdom, goeth, (i. e.

dyeth the Death of the Crofs) as it was written of

Him, "«*6*,s yifyairrai nip avln, as it was decreed concern

ing Him ; but WOE to that man by whom the Son of

Man is betrayed : it were good for that Man if he

had never been born. Matth. 26. 24. Now,

notwithftanding the abfolute Decree, and notwith-

ftanding Judas undefignedly fullfill'd it ; had he

not been, in the midft of all, an accountable

Agent, a Woe could not poffibly have been de-

nounc'd againft him : much lefs fuch a Woe, as

ftiould render even non-exiftence a Privilege. I

infer, therefore, from Chrift's own words, that

"Men are, at once, fubjecl to God's Difpofal, as a

Pr<edeftinator ; and amenable to His Tribunal as a

Law-giver.

When St. Peter declar'd, that Chrift was de-

Hver'a1 up to Death by the determinate Counfel and

Fore-knowledge of God (Afts 2. 23.); 'tis worthy of

obfervation, that he declar'd this, on the very

Day of Pentecoft, IMMEDIATELY after the miracu

lous Defcent of the Holy Ghoft. The Apoftle,

therefore, was under the abfolute Impulfe of that

Blefled Perfon. Nay, hewasjf//'^ with the Holy

Spirit, and fpake as that Spirit gave him utterance.

Coniequently, in the Judgment of the HOLY SPI

RIT Himfelf, there is no real Incompatibility be

tween God's determinate Counfd, and the IJ'icked-

ttefs of their Hands who bring that Counlcl to

i pafs.
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pals. Mr. Wejlrfs frequent Repetitions ofthe fame

threadbare Objections, oblige me, oftener than

I could wifh, to repete my Anfwers.

Be it fo, then, that Mortals are, at prefent, too

fhort-fighted, entirely to comprehend, and fully

to difcern, HOW the Efficacious Purpofes of HEA

VEN are perfectly confident with the moral Re-

fponfibility of Man. 'Tis plain, from meridian Evi

dence of Scripture, that they are fo : and this ought

to fatisfy thofe, who believe that the Scriptures are

of God. Woe unto him that ftriveth his MAKER :

let the Potjherd jtrive with the Potfoerd of the

Earth ; but ftall the Clay fay to Him that fajhion'i

it, What makeft Thou? Ifai. 45. 9. fhall we, with

Mr. Wejley, labor to quench the JLight we have?

and fly in the Face of Scripture? and give God

Himfelf the Lye, by way of defperate Revenge

for His not having made us omnifcient? Nay: but

may we,' with Fear and Trembling, adore the

Deep Things of God, 'till Death takes off the

Veil. May Divine Grace make us Believers on

-Earth ; of what, in Heaven, we truft to be Com-

prehenders : nor fuffer us to be carry'd away with

that ftrong Delufion, that monftrous fyftem of

drminifiKJfm, which fin open Defiance of all Scrip

ture, Reafon, and Fact) reprcfents God as <zr-

eountclh to Man, under Pretence of making Man

accountable to God.

" God determined" fays the Pelagian, " that

M the ReprcbateJhould live and dye in theirfins, that

" he might afteivards damn them !" Say rather, that

fome Men are permitted to live and dye in their

fins, the confequence of which is Condemnation.

—As to the horrid Parallel!, which Mr. W. labors

to run, between the Moft High GOD, and one of

the moft abandoned Emperors that ever difgrac'd

the
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the Roman Diadem ; I have only this.tq .remark :

j. That the- Writer, who is capable of taking

fuch blafpheinous Libertys with the adorable So-

vereign of Heayen and Earth, muft have drank

deep indeed into that latanic fpirit which oppofcth

and exaltefth itfolf above all that is called Gcd. ^.

-The whole 'Parallell is copy'd almoft -verbatim,

from an old Book, firft publifhed in the reign of

Charles I.-A. D. i633. by one Samuel Hoord, alias

Hoard, alias fiord (for I find him bearing all thefe

.names in print). He was a clergyman of the.

Laudtean P'adtion -, and, by way of Cover for his

Apoitacy.(having been, originally, a zealous main-

tainer of the xxxix Articles), printed the above-

.mention'd Treatifc, commonly known by the

Title. of " God's Love to Mankind." From which

Treatife, Mr. JVeJley borrow'd his whole Para

graph concerning God and Tiberius ; but without

giving it as a Quotation, or dropping the leaft hint;

to his Readers that the Companion was none of

his own. Nothing comes amils to this Gentleman.

- Not content with afiaulting the Living, he even.

. rifles the Dead : and, rather than not rifle at all,

robs 'em of their very Blafphemys. Unlefs he

goes upon the old, fanatic Principle, that Brethren

Ihould have all Things in common. 3. I am faved

from the Trouble of canvaffing Mr. Hoord's fi-

mile : it having been effectually done to my Handsi

by no Ids Perfons than the renown'dDr. Davenant,

Bifhop of Sali/ltfry ; and that Prodigy of Meta-

phyfical Learning, the ever memorable Dr. TwiJJe:

who condescended to immortalize Hoord's name,

by their candid, folid, and learned Anfwers.

For the Refutation of that particular Calumny

againft God, which Mr. Wtjfa?\ Plagiarifm has

for his own ; I mail content myfelf with

.M • re.
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rfferririg the Reader to the Treatifes of thof» great

and eminent Champions for Grace.* It may be

worth a moment's while, however, to trace the Pedi

gree of the impious Comparifon. Bertius -f (as Dr.

TWISSE obferves) objected it, long before, to the

celebrated Pifcator, by whom it was amply refuted.

Hocrd copy'd it from Bertius ; and Mr. Wejley

cribb'd it from Hoord.

I congratulate the Reader on his fight of Land.

"We are come now to the

Vth and /a/'Confequence, viz. that, on the Prin

ciple of Abfolute Predeftination, there can be

" no future Judgment." Here, again, the Confe-

quence is falie. For, Abfolute Predejiination is the

very Thing that renders the future Judgement cer

tain: God bath APPOINTED [K*"»I bath FIX'D] a

Day, in which He -willjudge the World in Righteouf-

Hffs, by that Man whom He hath ORDAINED [^.a-e,

decreed}: Acts i7. 3i.—Nay, fays Mr. John; "//

" requires more Pains than all the MEN upon Earth

" and all the DEVILS in HELL will ever be able to

" take :" viz. to reconcile the Doctrine of Repro

bation,

* See Bifhop DAVSNAWT'S AnimaJverJions, Sec. P. IJO.

Edit. i64i.—And Dr. TWISSE'S Riches of GoJ'i Loin to the

Ptfils of Mercy, P. 23, 24. Edit. i653. Fol.

f This wai the fame Ptter Bertiui, who pronounc'd jfrmi-

itiHi's Funeral Oration (vide ipl. Oral. Arminii Operib.

prefix.); and, fome years after, rendtr'd liis Arminiiiniuii

-compleie, by openly declaring himlclf a Pupift: fee Arch-

Eiihop USHZR'S Lnters, fubjoin'd to his Lift by Dr. Parr,

Let. 50. and 53. P. Hz. and 85.—This Bertius had long h-

gui'd it ac the Head 01 the Arinmiun Faction, and had par

ticularly dillinguiftied himfelf by a Treatfe againft Final Per-

feverance, entitled, Htmen<fui De/ertcr. To which latter Cir-

eumftance, Arch- Bifhop Ulher fmajtly alludes, where he ob-

fcrves (at Jupr.), that, in commencing Roman Catbtlic, Btr-

tim did but verity the Title of his own Book.
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bation, with the Doctrine of a judgment Day. Be

not quite fo fiery, meek Mr. John. It might,

perhaps, be for your Intereft (and it certainly would

for That of --'-'the Devils in Hell"), to find that

Reprobates cannot be judged. But feed not your-

felf with fuch delufive Hope. . . I have already

fhewn, that even the moft flagrant iinners, fin vo

luntarily, notwithflanding the inevitable Accom-

plifhment of God's effective and permiffive De

crees. Now, They, who fin voluntarily, are ac

countable : and accountable finners are judicable :

and, if judicable, they are punijbable. Be content,

therefore, with conjuring back the Ghofts of Pe

ter Bertius, Samuel Hoord, Gregory Lopez, John

Goodwin, and Thomas Grantham. The fecond-

hand Arguments, which you fo induftriouQy cull

from thefe and fuch-like Heroes, are quite furfi-

cient (tho' not to prove your Doctrines, yet) to

co.ivince us both of your Zeal and your Abilitys,

without your calling up " all the Devils in Hell"

to augment your Train. Befidcs, the Teftimony

of the latter would do you no good : for they were

Lyars from the Beginning. I wifh, your own fu

ture Regard to TRUTH may give us Reafon to hope,

that they have nothing to do withjcw, nor you with

them.

God " had determined" fays the objector, that

the Reprobate " Jhould continue impenitent. Their

" Ignorance of God, and of the Things of God, was

" not luillfull, but owing to the 'Sovereign Will cf

/• God. God bad abfolutely decreed, before they were

" born, that they J'aouUI live and dye tn Unbeliif. God

" Himfelf unalterably decreed, that they jhonld mt

" love either God or Man. Their repeated Iniquity;

*' and Tranfgrejfions were in effccl His own Aft and

" Died"——Flagrant Mifreprelencation ihruugn-

M . 2 out.
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but. The utmoft our Doctrine amounts to, is,

That the Omnifcient Mind (to whom all Things

are, and ever were, prefent at once) confidering

the Human Race as fallen, was pleafed to ordain

the Recovery of an innumerable Multitude, and

to leave the reft unreftor'd. So that, with Regard

to the former, Mercy is glorify'd in their Election,

Redemption, Sanctifkation, and Eternal Happi-

nefs : as Juftice is, in the Condemnation of the lat>

ter, for their Impenitence, Unbelief, and Difobe-

dience. " Oh, but could they ever repent, believe,

*' and obey ?" I am not afraid to anfwer, with the

Word of G.od, that Repentance, Faith, and Sam>

tification, are God's own Gifts, which he is not

bound to beftow on any man, and might have with-

heJdfrom all men. Where thefe Graces aregivea,

Rectitude and Happinefs follow : where they

are not given, Sin and Mifery continue to reign.

Given they are to fome: or none would have

them. Given they are not, to all; elfe none would

be without them. T he Regenerate work the Works

of God wiih Confent, Freedom, and Defire; in

eonfequence of Grace beftow'd: The Unregenerate

Commit Evil, with no lefs Defire, Freedom, and

Confent, in Confequence of that Original Depra-

pravation which God (for unfathomable Reafons)

was pleas'd to permit, and which nothing but His

own Grace can effectually luperfede. Which

Grace He vouchfafes to, and witholds from, whom

He nleafes.

Neither Eleflion, on one Hand ; nor Reprobation,

on the other, will be found to clam with the Pro*

cefs of the final Judgment. Not Eleftion: for

Chrift Himlelf will preach Election from the

Judgement-feat. Come, ye blejjed of my Father

(why BleflTed of His Father, in particular ? becaufe

Eleftion was God die Father's Aft), inherit tht
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Kingdom preparedfor you from the "Foundation of ttt

World. Match. 25. 34.—Nor Reprobation: forGod'$

Decree of Preterition (evinc'd by the voluntary

Tranfgreffions of the Perfons pafied by), will be

Iblemnly appealed to, in that great and terrible

Day. Whofoewr was not feund written in the

Book of Life, was caft into the Lake of Fire.

Rev. 20. i5.

So much for Mr. Wejley a-nd his Confequencesl

A few Words, in my Turn, concerning Calvinifm

and Arminianifm in general; and then, for the pre-

fent, Manum de Tabula.

It might naturally enough be expedled, that a

M^n, who is ib liberally lamentable in his Out-

crys againft the Doctrine of Predejlination, and

carrys to fuch horrid Length his Invedlives againft

the Purpofes and Providence of God ; mould him-

felf adopt, and be fairly able to propofe, a fcheme

of Salvation, exempt even from the Appearance of

that Unmercifullnefs, which he affedls to find, in

the Scheme of thofe, from whom he fo violently

difients. But what if the Reverie be true ? What

if that very Arminian Dodlrine, affcrted by Mr.

Wejley, mould, on a near lofpe&ion, be fairly con

victed of, not only apparent, but real Unmerci

fullnefs ? even of more, and greater, than Malice

itfelf can charge on the moft diftorted Portrait of

Calvinifm ? This I, fome Pages back, engag'd to

make good. All Paflion and Prejudice apart, let

us, Coolly and Candidly, addrcls ourfclves to the

Enquiry.

According to Mr. Ifc/Iey's own fundamental

Principle of univerfal Grace ; Grace itfelf, or the

faving Influence of the Holy Spirit on the Hearts

of Men, does and muft become the Miniitration of

Eternal Death to Thoulands and Millions. That

I do
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I do not wrong Mr. Wejley, in afierting this, (hall

be proved from his own Words : or, rather, from

the Words of Mr. Robert Barclay, the celebrated

Quaker; from whofe Apology for that People,

Mr. Wejky (without mentioning the name of his

Author) hath pirated a little Tractate, price 2d.

and to which he hath given the Title of Serious

Confederations on Abjolute Predcftination. In this

Tractate, pirated as aforefaid, Mr. Wejley thus

exprefies himielf (P. i3.): " He" [i. e. God]

*' hath given to every man a Meafure of Light and

" Grace; which, if it is net refifted, will work

" the Salvation of ALL: but, if it is, will become

" their Condemnation." So then, there is fuch a

Thing as condemning Grace, or Grace that eventually

damns fome unhappy Perfons on whom it is (moft

kindly ! ) beftow'd. A very odd fpecies of Grace,

indeed. It would be juft as found Divinity, and

as found ienfe, to talk of a damning Salvation, as

of damning Grace. Surely, fuch a Kind of Grace

as this, a Grace which (as Mr. Wejley himfelf ac

knowledges) is too often baffled and foiPd by the

Will of Man, and, of courfe, eventually condu

cive to fink him deeper into everlafting Ruin, had

much better not have been given, or offer'd, than

offcr'd or given to increafe the Condemnation of

thofe upon whom it is confer'd ! " Oh, but God

" does not give his Grace with a view to increafe

*' their Condemnation who reject it: fo far from

" this, He ferioujly intended that it fhall, and ear-

" nsjlly drfires that it may, work 'em into a ftate of

" Salvation. Which it will do, if they are wil-

" ling to admit it and improve it." I would only

a(k you oi^e plain Queftion. DOES God KNOW, cr

does He NOT, previous to, and at the Time of, ihis

Juppos'd Gift, cr Offer; WHETHER the Perfons, to

whom
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the Offer is made, WILL or will NOT rejeftit?

Let us have no Equivocation. No Shuffling.

No Evafion. No Shifting of Terms.

If you fay, " God does not know what the

*' Event will be ;" I give you up for incurable.

It is lefs impiovis to deny the very Exiftence of

God, than to ftrip Him of His Omnifcience, and

thereby make him (as far as in you lyes) luch an

one as yourlelf. By pleading Divine Ignorance (I

fhudder at the very Idea), you certainly (lip--. ojut

of my Hands : and 'tis the only way by which you

can. But your Efcape cofts you very dear. In

flying from Calvinifm, you jump into Atheifm.

If you fay, that " Qod does know what the IlTue

" will be, and that He deliberately offers, or de-

" fignedly implants (no matter which), his Grace, tp

" or in a Perfon, who, He certainly knows, will aug-

*' ment his Guilt by finally refitting the Grace fo

*' offer'd or implanted;"—thtn, where, oh where,

is the Goodnefs of God ? I fee not the leaft Trace of

it. But I lee enough of it's Reverfe : unkfs Love

and Hatred, Mercy and Cruelty, are Terms fy-

nonymous.—To harp on the old String, and alledge

that " Grace is not offer'd that it may increafe

" Condemnation;" would be nothing to the Pur-

pofe. So far is it from being able to turn the Ba

lance in your Favor, that 'tis " lighter than the

" Breath of a Fly." If God knows, that the of

fer'd Grace will be rejected ; 'twouU be Mercy to

forbear the Offer. Prove the contrary if you are

able.

As I truft there is no Man, who dares, on ma

ture Confideration, to deny the all-cornprehending

Fore-knowledge, or (if you had rather have it foex-

prefs'd) the Omnifcience, of God ; I will venture to

take that Attribute for granted : and argue from

it.
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it, as from a Principle afTumed. To this End, I

fhall put the following Cafe.

That ever-blefied Being, to whom all Futurity's

are known from everlafting, knew (we'll fuppofe)

that a man, named Tiberius, would be born at

fuch a Time, of fuch Parents, and live in fuch a

Place. God knew, moreover (even before this

Perfon had Being), that he would obftinately refiji

and rejeft the Influences of Grace, tho' ferioufly

propofed [I argue on the Arminian Principle] and

tender'd to his Acceptance : that he would by no

means admit it, or be guided by it, though God

fincerely wijhed he would, and us'd all feafible

Methods for that Purpofe. And yet, it feems,

God aftually offers Grace to this man : nay, even

draws him (i. e. according to the Arminian notion

of Divine Traction, God folicits, propounds mo*

tives, excites, and would fain have him) to accept

of it. But why this Wafte of Divine Influence ? Is

it to add. to Iniquitys already too great ? and to

fcal Deftruftion, already too fure ? Can God be

in earneft, in offering Grace to one, who, He in

fallibly knows beforehand, will infalliby refufe it,

and therefore will never be the better, but much

the worfe, for the Offer ? or can it be from a Prin

ciple of Loving-Kindttefs, that the Deity is fuppbs'd

to tamper (for, tampering it is) with Tiberius, by

an Offer of Grace, which the omnifdent Offerer

knows will be in-effectual ? " Oh, but Men are

" hereby made inexcufable." Be it fo : Yet, furely,

God can never be thought, knowingly to render a

Man more inexcufable, by taking fuch Meafures as.

will certainly load him with accumulated condemna

tion, out of mere Love to that Man !

Let thofe, then, who plead for fuch Grace as

this, forbear to charge trie Aflertors pi" fpecialznd

efficacies
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ifficactots vocation, with reprefeflting* the Deity ai

unmerciful!: and, for common Decency's lake,

ceafe to tax the Doctrine, we plead for, with Ty

ranny and Cruelty. Might I dare to accommodate

thofe awfull words to the prefent occaiion, I would

fay, to the Patrons of Ineffectual Grace, Weep not

for Us, but weep for yourfehes. Level your Tra

gical Exclamations, about UNMERCIFULLNESS, at

your own fcheme, which truly and properly de-

ferves them. I appeal to the Judgment of every

capable and unprejudic'd man, \vhich fyftem is

moft worthy of God? the Arminlan one, which

reprefents the Father of Mercys as offering Grace

to them, who, He tezar, will only add fin to fin,

and make themfelves two-fold more the Children

of Hell, by refufing it;—Or, Owr's, which, in

perfect Harmony with (he Scriptures, afierts,

That Grace is given to Thole only, who, by that

very Grace fo given them, are made willing to

receive it, and in whom it is a Well of water fpring-

ing up into Holinefs, Good Works, a"nd Life

cverlafting ?

Juftly does the great Cah'in exclaim againft the

Weaknefs and Abfurdity of thofe Reafoners, who^

while they affect to be " fuch Copfcientious Advo-

•* cates for the [Mercy andj-'Juftice of God.

*' ftumble at every Straw that lyes in their Way :*"

but when they have a Turn to fcrve, or an Idol-

opinion of their own to fet up, " make nothing of

" jumping over malTy Beams,*" and fighting thro*

thick and thin. For God to reftrain the Opera*

' N tions

• f Bonn iftn Juftititt Dei Pntronot ferflexit bttrirt in

Ffjtiica, alias -vtro Trtteifuftrtr(t nifflil u! r4t't:i>r. t/f. CftLT.

. L. j. C. .- j. § 7.
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tions of Grace to Them who (hall actually be

faved, is " Partiality and Injujtice" But to offer,

and even to give, His Grace to Thofe that will cer

tainly rejeft and make an ill ufe of it, and thereby

render it the means ofgreater Condemnation; THIS

is " Mercy, Goodnefs, Companion, and tender Lov-

** ing-Kindnefs !" In this manner does Arminia-

nifm ftrain at Gnats and fwallow Camels! even

by reprefenting Grace itfelf as the Adminiftration

of complicated SIN and accumulated RUIN to Mil

lions and Millions of Adam's Pofterity. "While

honeft Calvinifm makes Grace the real Admini

ftration of prefent Holinefs and endlefs Hafpinefi

to All on whom it is confer'd.—Theformer turns

the very Goodnefs of God into eventual Poyfon,

The Latter only affirms, that the non-Elect are

left in a flate of nature, without the Addition

of ineffectual Grace to double the meafure of

their Sin and Mifery : and that, with Regard to

the ElecT:, whofe Millions are countlefs by man,

'God both intends their Regeneration, and aftually

*ffe8s it by the Omnipotence ofHis Love. On the

whole, We muft, i. either deny the OMNISCIENCE

tf God (and we may as well deny His Exiftence

outright-,) or, 2. make GRACE itfelf the dejigifd

Mimftration cf DEATH to unnumber d Myriads of

Men ; or, 3. acknowledge, with Scripture, that

Cod is the SOVEREIGN Dtfpenfer of His own Grace\

that this Grace is divinely effectual; and, confe-

quently, that God hath nercy on -whom He WILL

t>ave mercy.

I have often wdnder'd, how fo many good

People, who would ftart at Arianifm, can fo

glibly Iwallow and fo eafily digeft Arminianifm.

*' Oh, but Mr. John has told us that Arminians

•' are not Arians." True : All Arminians are not ;

tho' very many ofem art. Moft Arians, however*

arc
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are Armenians, tho' fome Arminians are not Ari-

ans.—Arianifm robs Two of the Divine Perfons.

Arminianifm robs all the THREE. If Arianifirr

robs the Son and Spirit, of their proper Deity j

Arminianifm robs the FATHER of His Sovereignty,

Decrees, and Providence : the SON, of His Efficacy as

a Savior: and the SPIRIT, of His Efficacy as a

Sanctifyer. An Arian reprefents the Son ancf

Spirit as Dependents on God the Father : an Ar-

jninian reprefents God the Father as dependent

on the Wills of Men for the Accomplimment of

His Defines, God the Son as dependent on the

Wills of Men for the Succefs of His Mediation,

and God the Spirit as dependent on the Wills of

Men for the fuccefs of His Agency.

Arianifm and Arminianifm, like Water and

Ice, have a natural Tendency to produce each

other. Nor was it without Reafon, that a very-

able * Advocate for the Doctrine of the Trinity,

traces, in the Preface to his excellent Work on that

Subject, both the Arianifm and the Deifm of the

.Agt, to Arminianifm, as the grand fource of Both.

The Reader, I am perfuaded, will not only excufe,

but approve, my laying before Him a mort Ex-

traft from that mafterly Preface. Which I the

rather do, as it may be a means of acquainting

Ibme with a certain truth they don't feem aware of:

viz. that the trite, common-place objection to Pre-

deftinaticn, drawn from the plaufible Topics of

Partiality, Unmercifullnefs, and Injuftice; does, if

admitted at all, conclude as ftrongly againft the

whole Chriftian Revelation, as againft the Doftrines

of Grace in particular.

N 2 The

• The prefem Learned, worthy and venerable Mr. Skti, of

Nottingham.
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The Argument by which fome Men '* are in*

*l duced to deny the Doctrine ofEleflion, will, with

*' equal force, conclude with the Deifts againft all

•* Reveal'd Religion : and, according to their [i. c.

•* the Arminian] way of Reafoning, it is impoffible

*' that the Scriptures of the Old and New Tefta-

" ment can be a Revelation from God : becaufe,

«' IT IS NOT MADE TO ALL MANKIND. If it

c' be eflential to the Goodnefs and Equity of the

** Divine Nature, for God to have an equal Regard

** to all His Creatures ; and if He is to tyed up, by

" thofe Perfections, that He can't, in His So-

" vereignty and Free Grace, beftow peculiar and

" dijlinguljhing Favors on thofe upon whom He

" phafes to fix His Love ; Then, He muft either

'* not make any Revelation at all, or elfe that Re-

" velation muft be made to every Individual of the

" Human Race. But fince it is plain, that the

" Method of Salvation, revealed in the Scriptures*

*' is not made known to every Individual [of Man-

" kind] ; it would follow, by necefiary confe-

•* quence, [from the above Principle], that the

*' Scripture cannot be a Revelation from God : be-

« caufe His Perfections, as is fuppofed, would

" oblige Plim to make thofe Scriptures equally

. " known to all Men. Thofe, therefore, who deny

'' the Doctrine of Eleffion, upon this Principle,

*' That it is inconjiftent with that GOODNESS,

''* EQUITY, and JUSTICE, which are effential to tb«

" Divine Nature, whereby He regards equally ALL,

?' his creatures ; are obliged, upon the fame Prin-

*' ciple, to deny that the Scriptures zreadivixe Re-

" velation. If Election be deny'd, becaufe it

" majies a Difference among thofe who [are fup-

*' pofed to] have an equal claim to the Divine Fa-.

£ vor; it muft be no lefs inconfiftent with the

. *' Goodnela
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** Goodnefs and Juftice of God, fo make any

'? fuch Revcltaion to any Part of Mankind,

*' whereby iheir Condition is made better than

" Others of the Human Race to whom that Re-'

" relation is not made known. "Which [way of

'' Reafoning, in either Cafe] throws the greateft

*' Reflection on the whole Conduft of Divine Pro-

*f vidence, in all thofe Inftances of ir, whereby the

" Condition of any of God's reafonable Creatures

" is made better than the ftate of Others : and cuts

'• off, entirely, the Sovereignty of the Supreme

" Being, by which He difpenfes his Favors to

11 his creatures at Pleafure, without trefpafling on

" the Equity and Righteoufnefs of His Nature j.

" fince none of them have any claim to the leaft Fa-

*? vor, above another, by any Thing in Them-

" felves, which they are poflefs'd of independently

*' of HIM who alone maketh any to differ.—Since,

*' then, the fame Arguments, made ufe of, by fome

" Proteftants, againft the Doctrine of the Free

** Grace of God in the Eternal Election of a Part

** of the Apoflate Race of Adam, hold, with equal

'* Force, againft all Divine Revelation, and confe-

" quently, againft all Chriftianity ; they would do

" well toconfider, how far they may have contri-

" buted to the prevailing Deifm of this prefent

" Time, by furnifhing the Adverfarys of divine

*' Revelation (who know very well how to im-

'* prove any Advantage againft the Truth) with

*' Arguments againft Chriftianity in general.'*

Thus far this calm and judicious Reafoner.

As Arminianifm fails in it's Attempts to mag

nify the Divine Mercy \ fo is it equally deficient in

it's Pretences to promote human Santtity. Election

fufures Holinefs to a very great Part of Mankind :

jyhereas, precarious Grace, deriving all it's Efficacy

from
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from the Caprice of Free-will, could not enfure

Holinefs to any one Individual of the whole fpecies.

** Oh, but fome People, prefuming upon Election,

" neglect Sanctification." This is much eaficr

faid, than proved. Admitting it, however, to be a

poffibleCzk; fhall we mend the matter afinglejot,by

going over to Arminianifm? Let us examine:

" The Goodnefs of God is unlimited in it's Exercife ;

" and Chrift dyed to atone for all the fins of all

** mankind : Moreover, every man is indu'd, ei-

'* ther by Nature or Grace, with fuch Liberty of

" Will, as to turn to God, if it be not his own

** Fault." Surely, thefe Doctrines (I will not fay,

vecejfarily, but) naturally carry a very gentle Afpect

on Neglect: of Morals. They are, to fay the very

fcaft, liable to vaft Abufe. " Oh, but if the Doc-

" trines are abus'd, 'tis owing, not to the Do<5lrines,

" but to men of corrupt minds." It may be fo.

And will not the fame Remark hold equally true of

the oppofite Doctrines ? 'Twill hold ftill truer. For,

no Man, according to our Syftem, -has a right to

look upon himfelf as elefted, 'till fanctifying Grace

has converted him to Faith and good Works. Con-

fcquently, the Doctrine of Election is not fo liable

even to fpeculative Abufe, as the Doctrine which

aflerts that " God loves every man alike, and that

« Chrift dy'd for ell the fins of all mankind." I

fpeak it without the leaft intention either to grieve

or offend any : but it is too true, that feveral remark

able Tranfactions have very lately happen'd in the

jirminian World (I mean in that Part of it, which.

is fuppos'd to be more holy than the reft;) which

Tranfactions too plainly proved, notwithstanding'

many truly confcientious People are Arminians,

that Arminianifm and good Works are by no means

fo nearly related as fame Folks imagine. Indeed,

the
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the farther we extend our obfervation, the more we

mult . be convinc'd of This. Arminianifm was

never more rampant in England, fince the Refor

mation, than at prefent. And I appeal to every

man, whether Virtue is not as much on the de

cline. Like alternate buckets, the one rifes, as ths

other falls.

Suppofe we carry back our inveftigation, from

the prefent century, to the loft ? In the laft cen

tury, Arminianifm was confined to much narrower

bounds, and lay in much fewer hands, than now.

Yet, where it did obtain, its Influence on Morals

too often refembled the Agency of a Blaft on the

Bloflbm. Even the candid Mr. Hickman mentions

an Inftance of it. " This," fays that excellent

Writer, " was the Refuge and *pi<rp»JiT«» of tliac

*' grand Propagator of Arminianifm, Mr. Thom-

" fon. When he was in a Fit of Intemperance, if

" any one reminded him of the Wrath of God

•* threatened againft fuch Courfes, he would an-

" fiver, I am a Child of the Devil to-day ; but I

*' have FREE WILL; and to-morrow I will make

« myfelf a Child of God*."

**' Oh, but if we hold Free-will, we don't hold

** final Perfeierame. 'Tis Perfeverance that throws

'* open the Flood-gates of Licentioufnefs." How

can that be ? It is neither licentious, nor abfqrd,

to fupofe, i . that the truly righteous are the pecu

liar Care of God. And, 2. that, being his pecu

liar Care, they are kept by HIS Power through Faith

unto Salvation ( i Pet. i. 3, 4, 5.) : fo kept, as to be

preferred fruitfull in every good word and work.

fjow, if to perfevere in every good word and work

be

»"
' - ~——^_-__^ . ~ —. ——..

* Hsdmutii Animadv. OH Heylin, P. 9i. and 227.
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be the Turn-pike Road to Licentioufnefs ; then, f

grant, that the Doctrine of Perfeverance is a li

centious Doctrine. When Holinefs and Sin are

one and the fame Thine ; then, and not 'till then,

will Continuance in the former open a Door to the

latter. But why do I detain my Reader and my-

felf, in wafting Arguments on Mr. Wejley ? The

Man who did not blufh to call even the exem

plary Mr. HERVEY an Antinomian, may well be

fuppos'd to hurl the Name, indifcriminately, at the

Head of every one who fays, with St. Paul, By

Grace ye are fa'oed through Faith, and that not of

yourfehes'j it is the Gift of God: not of IVorks,

left any Man jhould boaft. For we are HIS Work-

tnanjhip, created in Chrift Jefus unto good Works ;

which God hath before ordained that we /hould walk

in them. Eph. 2. 8, 9, i0.

Let us now hear the Sum of the whole Matter.

All Things are of God: 2 Cor. 5. 18. He is the

efficacious Ordainer of GOOD : He is the wife and

•voluntary Permittor of EVIL. There is no Good,

of which He is not the AUTHOR : There is no

Evil, of which He is not the PERMITTOR. Con-

fequently, 'tis a firft Principle of the Bible, and of

found Reafon, that " Whatever is, is RIGHT :'*

or will anfwer fome great End (an End, at prefent;

unknown) in it's relation to the Whole, and at

the final Refuk of Things. I muft, even as a

rational Being, and much more as a Chriftian, re-

pete, and continue to infift upon, that celebrated

Maxim (under certain Modifications); notwith-

ftanding the controverfial Dull it has raifed among

the Arminians of Mr. Wejley's Predicament, and

among fome fmall Divines elfewhere. Nor will I

ever give up that Maxim, 'till I can fee the Con-

of divine Providence fairly vindicated with*

"out
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Out it's Help.—You may fay, perhaps, with a late

great and good Man, that " The Difpofals of Pro-

" vidence are undoubtedly right." Allow'd. But

is there any Thing, in which Providence has no Con

cern ? If there be, tells us what that Thing, is. If

there be not, then it unavoidably follows, that

" -whatever is, is RIGHT" in fome refpect or other.

Even Grotius himfelf found it abfolutely necefiary

to grant this * : elfe, as that learned Man plainly

faw, he muft have left a very dangerous Breach in

the Fortifications of Chriftianity.

It was even right, that Mr. Wejley fhould be

permitted to charge me with Blafphemys I abhor,

with Pofitions I never wrote, and with Confe-

quences which my Principles cannot produce.

" Then why do you rap his Knuckles for fo do-

" ing ?" Becaufe, even upon my own Maxim, it

was no lefs right that his Knuckles mould be

rapp'd. Zeno, the Founder of the Stoics, one Day

thrafh'd his Servant for pilfering. The Fellow,

knowing his Matter was a Fatalift, thought to

bring himfelf off by alledging that he was " def-

" tlrfd to fteal, and therefore ought not to be beat

" for it."—" You are DESTIN'D to fteal, are you?"

anfwer'd the Philoibpher : " then you are no lefs

" deftinedto be THRASH'D for it :" and laid on fome

hearty Blows extraordinary -f-.

The Motive of the Agent is very diftinguifliable

from the eventual Tendency of the Adi. A Man,

who means ill, deferves Chaftifement, even tho*

the 111 he means be made (by fuperior Direction)

O condu

* Qii<e •verb fermittuntur feeltra, non earent interim

fruflu. De Ptritat. L. I. S. i9.

t See Stanley's Lives of the Philof. P. 296.
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conducive to ultimate Good. Should it be ob-

jected, that, according to the above Maxim,

" there can be no fuch Thing as ill Meaning -/'

deny the Confequence. Let us weigh the '. -rms

of the Maxim itfelf. " Whatever "IS, is right."

Whatever is. Not what has merely an invifible,

ideal Exiftence, in the Mind of the Agent : buc

whatever has a perceptible, out\v;.rd Exiftence, in

the Courfe and Train of Things. A Being, pof-

fefs'd of infinite Knowledge, to difcern all ccnfe-

quences ; of infinite Power, to prevent what He

pleafes ; and of infinite Coodnefs, to will the befc ;

cannot, confiftently with thofe perfections, be iup-

pos'd to permit any Event, without fome -wife and

juft view. Of thefe vie vs, we are, by no means,

competent Judges. In a ftate of fuperior Exift

ence, we fhall, I doubt not, fee the Propriety and

Fitnefs of Divine Condudt. Here, we know but

in Part : and, in many Inftances, we know no

thing at all. Hereafter, we Ihall know, even as

we are known. What I do, thou knowefi not now :

lut thoujhalt know hereafter. Wifdom itfelf never

fuggefted a more certain Truth, than that, with

which the following words prefent us : Behold,

in this thou art not jujl : I will anfwer thee, that

GOD IS GREATER THAN MAN. Why doft thoU

jtrive againft HIM ? For He giveth not Account of

any of His Matters. "Job 33. i2, i3.

" It is very reafonable to believe," fays Mr.

Addifon, " that Part of the Pleafure, which Happy

•* Minds fhall enjoy in a future ftate, will arife

" from an enlarged Contemplation of the Divine

'* Wifdom in the Government of the World, and

" in a Difcovery of the fecret and amazing fteps

" of Providence, from the Beginning to the End

" of
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<c of Time. In our prelent Condition, which is

" a middle ftate, our Minds are, as it were, che-

" quer*d with Truth and Falfhood : and, as our

" Facultys are narrow, and our views imperfect,

" it is impoflible but our Curiofity muft meet

f* with many Repulfes.

" Vifu Carenttm magna Pars Veri latet.

" We are not, at prefent, in a proper fituation to

" judge of the Counfels by which Providence

" acts : fmce but little arrives at our Knowledge,

" and even that little we difcern imperfcftly.

" Since Providence, therefore, in it's Oeconomy,

" regards the WHOLE Syftem of Time and Things

" together; we cannot difcover the beautifull

" Connexions between Incidents which lye widely

*' feparated in time : and, by lofmg fo many Links

" of the Chain, our Reafonings become broken

" and imperfecT:. Thus, thofe Parts in the Mo-

" ral World, which have hot an abfolute, may

'• yet have a relative Beauty, in Refpect of fome

'* other Parts concealed from Us, but open to

" His Eye, before whom Pafi, Prefent, and To

" Come, are fet together in one Point of view.

'* And thcfe Events, the Permifllon of which fcems

" now to accufe His Goodnefs-, may, IN THE

" CONSUMMATION OF THINGS, both magnify

" His Goodnefs and exalt His Wifdom. And this is

" enough [at leaft, it ought to be enough] to check

" our Prefmr.pticn : fince 'tis in vain to apply our

'* meafures of Regularity, to Matters of which

" we know neither the Antecedents nor the Con-

" fequents, the Beginning nor the End." Spec

tator-, vol. 3. No. 237.

O 2 There



There is, therefore, what Calvin very juftly

<B Learned Ignorance * : For it is real Wifdom in

Man, to acquiefce, with the moft abfolutc and

implicit Confidence, in the Decrees and Difpenfa-

tions of that God, " whofe neverfailing Providence"

as our Church exprefies it, " ordereth ALL Things

" both in Heaven and Earth"

I fhall clofe the fubjed:, with the following Paf-

fages : which, tho' taken from an Apocryphal

Book, are pregnant with juft Reafoning, and

fpeak the Language of Piety and Senfe. Let Mr.

Wejley liften ; and learn, for the Time to come,

not to afperfe the Decrees he cannot comprehend.

Thy Heart halh gone too far in this World : and

ihinkeft thou to comprehend the .Way of the Moft

High?

* Eorum enim, quit fcirt nee datur, nee fas eji, oocrt eft

ICNORANTIA : fcientite afgetentia, in/units fpecits. Calv. /«/?.

L.3. C.23. $8.

This paflage of Calvin's feems to have given Grotius the

firft hint of that fine epigrarp, which he entitles, Erudita Ig~

ttorantia: and which, as it is both exquifitely beautifull in

itfelf, and fo clofely connected with the fubjedl in hand, £

bere fubjoin.

Qui curiofui podmat totum fuz

Patere menti, ferre qui non fufEcit

Mediocritatis confcienuam fuae ;

ludex iniqum, ylv Itiraator eft malus

Suique, naturxque. Nam rerum parens(

Libanda tantum qua: venit mortalibus,

Nos fcire pauca, multa mirari, jubet.

His primus error auflor eft pejoribus.

Nam qui fateri nil potell incognitum,

Falfo necede eft; placet ignorantiam ;

Umbrafque inanes captet inter nubila

Ima^inofx adulter IXION Dex.

Magis quiefcet aaimus, errabit minus,

Contentus eruditionc parahili :

Nee qua:ret illam, fiqua quayejttcm fagit.

Mcfcire quxdam magna pars fipieiuix eft.

Vide GROTII Petmat. P. z$^—Lug<i. i639.
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Tiigh ?——And I faid unto him, yeat Lord. And

he anfwer'd me, and faid, I am fertt to jhew thee

'Three ways, and to fet three fimilitudes before thee :

whereof if thou canft declare me one, IwiUjbeo) thee

alfo the way that thou dejirejl to fee, and I will jhcw

thee from whence the wicked Heart cometh.—And I

' faid, Tell on, my Lord.—'Then faid he unto me, Go thy

ivay : Weigh. me the Weight of the Fire ; or meafure

me the Blaft of the Wind ; or call me again the Day

that is paft.——Then anfwered I, What man is able

to do That ? Ami he faid unto me, If I jhould

ajk thee how great Dwellings are in the midft of the

Sea, or how many Springs are in the Beginning cf

the Deep, or how many Springs are above the Firma

ment, or which are the out-goings of Paradife : per-

adventure thou wouUft fay unto me, I never went

down into the Deep, nor into Hell, neither did I ever

climb up into Heaven. N verlhelefs, now have I

ajked thee but only of the Fire, and Wind, and of

the Day wherethrough thou haft paft, cii& of Things

from which thou canft not be feparatcd, and yet can/I

thou give me no Anfwer of them. Thine own things,

and fuch as are grown up with thee, .ccxjt thou not

know? Howjhould thy i-cjjel then be able to comprehend

the Way of the Higheft ? And, tte World being now

outwardly corrupted, to underjiand the Corruption

that is evident in my fight ? The mere thcu fearcheft,

the more thoujJoalt atari- si. For the Grain cf Evil

feed hath been fawn in the Heart of Adam from the

Beginning: andhow r.;uch Ungodlinefs hath it brought

tip unto this Time ! And bow much Jhall it yet bring

forth, until tie Time of Threflring come! Ponder now

by thyfelf, how great Fruit of Wickednefs the Grain

cf evil feed ha'.b brought forth. And, -when tht

earsj}jdl be cut AtwH^. which are without number*

how
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tow great a Floor jhall they fill!—Then I anfwered

andfaid, How and when /hall thefe Things come to

pafs ? And wherefore are our years few and evil?—

And. he anfwered, Do not than haften above the moft

Higheft : for thy Hafte is vain, and thou haft much

exceeded. Did not the Souls alfo of the Righteous

ajk queftion of thefe Things, in their Chambers, fay

ing, How long jhall I hope on this Fajhion ? When

cometh the Fruit of the Floor of our Reward ? And

to thefe things, Uriel the Arch-Angel gave them An-

fwer, and faid, Even when the number of feeds is

fullfilled in you: for he hath Weighed the World in a

Balance. By meafure be hath meafured the Times ;

and by number hath he numbered the Times : and He

doth not move nor jlir them, untill the faid meafure

be fulfilled. 2 Efdr. 4.

Does God's feeming feverity, to the Non-Eleffj

ftumble us ? 'Tis enough for us to know, that In

finite Wifdom cannot err, and that infinite Good-

nefs does all Things well. Thou art fore troubled

in Mind for Ifraers fake : loveft thou that People

better than He that made them ?—And I faid, No,

Lord ; but of very Grief have I fpoken : for my

Reins pain me every Hour, while I labor to compre

hend the Way of the Moft High, and to feek out Part

of His Judgement. And He faid unto me, Thou

canft not. Number me the Things, that are not yet

come ; gather me together the Drops, thut are fcat-

tered abroad; make the Flowers green again, that are

wither1d; open me the Places that are clofed, and-

bring forth the Winds that arejhut up in them; jheva

me the Image of a voice : and then will I declare unto

thee the Thing that though laborejl to kuow. And I

fftid, O Lord, that beareft Rule, who may know thefe

Things, but he that hath not his Dwelling with Men ?

As
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As for me, I am unwife : how am I then to fyedk of

thefe Things, whereof thou djkeft me?—ThenfaidHe

unto me. Like as thou canft do none of thefe Things

that I have fpoktn of; even fo can/} thou not find out

[on one hand] my Judgement [toward the Repro

bate] ; nor, in the End, the Love which I bear unto

my People [on the other]. 2 Efdr. 5.—For thou. .

tomejl farjhort [of the implicit Duty thou oweft

to Me], that thoujhouldft be able to love my creature

more than I. Chap. 8. 47.

One Word, to Mr. Wejley himfelf, and I have

done. Time, Sir, (I am informed) has already

whiten'd your Locks : and the Hour muft fhortly

come, which will tranfmit you to the Tribunal of

that God, on whofc Sovereignty, a great Part of

your Life has been one continu'd Aflault. At that

Bar, /too muft hold up my Hand. Omnifcience

only can tell, which of us (hall firil appear before

the Judge of All. I fhortly may. You Ihortly

muft. The Part, you have been permitted to aft

in the Religious World, will, fooner of later, fit

heavy on your Mind. " Mix'd in the warm Con-

*' verfe of Life, we think with Men : on a Death-

" bed, with God*." Depend upon it, a Period.

will arrive, when .the Father's Electing Mercy, and

the Mefiiah's adorable Righteoufnefs, will appear,

in your Eyes, even in your's, to be the only fafe

Anchorage for a Dying Sinner. I mean, unlefc

you are aftually given over to final Obduration.

Which, I truft, you are not ; and to which, I

mod ardently befeech God, you never may.

You

• Dr. YOUNG'S Centaur not fab.
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You have told us, totidem ver&is, that " Men's

" BELIEVING w theCAVSS of their Juftificatierrt'"

that " eur OBEYING Chrift is the CAUSE of bis

"giving us ETERNAL LIFE-]-:" and that " our OBEDI-

" ENCE to Chrift is the CAUSE ofhis becoming the Au-

'' thor of ETERNAL SALVATION to wf." You have

affirmed, fpeaki:;g of God, that it can never

" Conjift with His unerring Wifdom, to think that I

0 am innocent, to judge that I am righteous, becaufe

** another is Jo. He can no more, in, this manner,

** confound me with CHRIST, than with David or

** Abraham J." Such Doctrine may pafs well

enough, while Life and Health laft : but it will

leave us comfortlefs, hopelefs, ruin'd, in that

Hour, when Heart and Flejh fail. Woe be to

you, to me, and to all the race of Adam, if the

Righteoufncfs of Chrift will not then fland us in

any more ftead, than the Righteoufnefs of David

or Abraham ! was that really to be the Cafe, how 4

could Mr. Wcjley, in particular, hope for Juflifi-

cation at the Hands of that GOD, whom he has

impioufly compar'd to ** Tiberius" and "- the Grand

« fork?"

May your Name, Sir, after all that you have

done, be found at laft in that Book of Life, againft

which you have fo daringly exclaimed! May your

Perfon be interefted in that only perfeft Righteouf-

nefs, on which you have fo unhappily trampled !

And, as an Evidence of your Part in Both, may

your future Conduct difplay the Spirit and breathe .
"IT i* I i* 11 T •

the Language of thole excellent Lines :

« Let

ttt See Mr. We/ley's Scripture Dofir. of Prtdtftin. P. 7, 8.

J See a Sermon, concerning Juji'ifi'cation, in pnt of Mr«

three firft volumes of Sermons. •



*c Let not this weak, unknowing Hand

prefume Thy Bolts to throw,

And deal Damnation round the Laud

on each I judge thy Foe.

ct If I am right, thy Grace impart,

ftill in the Right to ftay:

If I am wrong, O teach my Heart

to find that better Way !" *

Be this your Supplication. And may your

Supplication be heard.

* Pept't Uaiverfal Prayer.

F I N 1 S.
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